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THE DAILY SUN — 
l« I tic O n l y l a Pmou-
d u c a b T h a i K r a n t o H a 
• • • C I R C U L A T I O N . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. WEATIEI PREMOWKS Fair sod wiruier . Clear tomorrow. 




1 be Situation ia Pari* Still Se-
rious and the Humors 
of Military He volt 
Continue. 
J 
P i > 
Humor .<1 I h a i l»i I m Lou l* Bon-
a p a r t e 1 . l u v o l v e d ia t h e C o u p 
it ' K U t More S e r l o u e T b a s 




I lie Trausatlaiitir S t rawrr 0«rs 
Itown Off Ihe English Coast 
Last Nijrhl—Terrible 
Pat a l i i ; . 
SITUATION 
IMPROVING. 
a - z 
f a r i e . O u t 14 Tbe si tuation 
ka i l is slili moat serious and tbe 
rs of a military coup d ' e l s l c o a -
H B l 
C4*" tsaa 
T b e Msl ia s u n Ibe plot waa not ia 
f a r o r of ooe of the pretenders lo tbe 
•ttirone ot F rance , wbo has bees talk 
J b d about tor some time, toil was only 
tor the purpoee of changing certain 
officials of the government without 
toucbiog the 1'reakleat. 
Tiie Premier , M. Iliisaon. 1 
atniKw those wbo were not »urprieed 
wlien notiti«-<I of tbe plot, l i e prom 
lo tahe action iu the mailer . 
I l i« rumored thai Ibe coa*f Iracy 
imolved Pr taoe lx>uia B o n * | * i t * , « b o 
is a Colonel of Kuasiaa l a n c e r s and 
in wbuae favor his ekler b ro ther , 
P r i m e Victor B ioa | iar tr , lecent ly 
re»iiiiM.| the lea i lenbip uf Ihe ia i -
p o n . l i - t pa r ly . 
E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
m Ol U f a T o d a y P l a c e d a t O o e 
H u n d r e d I h e l u a w i r W a a 
I b o o a h t t o H a v e B a c a 
I a a a a w o n b y . 
P r e p a r e d lo r I h e N n i s h u 
I ' y t h i a a a t MiddUa-
h u r s . 
Jtt^ Be* 
Middkaboro . K y . , Oct . 16 .—Th* 
s r r a n g e m e a l s tor en le r t t in lng lb* 
• l a i r Kaigbl* of l ' y tb ia t trca tbe 
J l l b to tbe 27 tb . inclusive, ia thia 
c i ty , are being pushed along ener-
getically The re ia every indication 
tba t Ibe sMandaace is going lo b* 
larger Ibaa baa marked these meet-
ing* fur eeveral yaar*. 
Brig U a a . Milward and Col. Lo . 
gum, r e p r e a e a t i a t the uoiform rank 
K eights of Pytbia* of K e a i u o k y . 
kava completed a r r angemen t . with 
tb* Middleaboro lodge 10 bold tbe 
uni form rank com|ieli l ir< dril l ia 
tbi* city al Ibe meeting of Ibe lodge. 
Six buadret t dollar* prix* money hat 
lieea offered by Middkaboro lodge, 
ami H i* expected lh*l five or *ix 
etnnpaniea will enter tbe coalcaU. 
As there i* coa*id*r»bl* rivalry 
atpong several compsa ies oa account 
of Ihe decisions rendered al tbe 
g rand encampment a t Indianapol ia , 
i t will probably !•* l b ; aio*i botly 
contes ted event ol II* kiad ever par. 
t ic ipaled in. 
T K I A L K O K T i T f v T A H ' - t h * 
London, Oc t . 16 T h * AUaalic 
Tr*n*port C o m p a a y ' s s teamer , Mo-
began, which left lor New York 
Thursday with I f l y passengers and a 
craw of one liuadr. d a a d I f t y , ran 
ashore off The Liaaard yeetarday 
a f te raooa . 
I t Wai reported tbi* morning t b a t 
M pereoo* had been laat, b s l report* 
tbi* af ternoon indicate that over 100 
liva* were loaL 
A m o a g tbe reacaed ia S tapbea 
C r a a e ' s wife, wbo wa* nearly daad 
from exposure . 
I t i* said tb* *li 
worthy. 
BEAUTIFUL. 
The Opening Today at 
Foater A Ward's 
N e w S t o r e . 
Ba l a Ml 
H a y * 
I b e Hia h l  lab as c a t F l l l ad 
W l i b v t M t a r a — M a a t c aa 
a l i e a i N * U c * * M * F a a i a n * 
Paducah a new dry good* .to** ba* 
been today lb* center of t l lrwctioa. 
From » o'clock Ihla morning, tbi 
boar of openiag, Hay*, Fo*ler * 
Ward bav* had a ooaataat t l ream of 
r iwtor t aod coaloiaat*. 
Mu*ic for tb* occaeloa i* furawhed 
by aa orcbaatra , wblie lb* varioaa 
floor* are moat tasteful ly decorated 
witb potted plaato. 
Tbe i m floor M devoted to d ry 
Tbe caw agxlnat Bill Hill, uolorad, 
charged with i*Uy larceay, will 
coa»* up before Coun ty J u d g * Ta l ly 
thia a f te r noon it lb* witne**** caa be 
cecured. Hill baa l>een 1a jail lor 
•everal inoolb*. and ia charged with 
Mailing l i t ) t rom a companion while 
he was aaleep. 
l l rnggHt* will say they sell more 
Planla l ioo Chili Cure than all o t b * m 
HiallilRf IH* dlW, a'lf ol ' l . t a i a i e f *erv fl 
• n I tana. !>>«• r.p«a"a"*» »•> »r-
a«.r la i«i(hia*| ft-wi »• lah* 
u,v I« ,-alttaa all*«lto« l«> "*« *a*7 **** 
tin* .rf 
Wines and Liquors 
fcif m f t t k i M l u«r M l { . Alt u«if duiBM"! food* 
are nan >»••*>! 4\rrx\ fr«wi maker* itounai 
ah«ol«Ulv **XT r«l. M Iti11 «>*«ath •« th* 
a i.aar*! p»ic*a All im»»ris ro«r ifcrvnffc Ihe 
moM rrtiaW* Impnrtrrw ia !!»»• cotiMtry. Aw e« 
trfrtioMMttr !«»» «>•* htfhr«< whi* 
kir* Wniwllv* wiMr* UMI, NHh lw|»otIewl aod 
«|o«nr«<u .<>»• Unify om band. 
F o r M e d i c i n a l P u r p o s e s 
T V * r>*> art all MIM4 ' mam I 
oaa I 
V wa** 
l i r a * , ao thai phnrlaa ' 
prlw* ID wHta a a^arriplki. »H« 
Ua *t>r. h Hc.awi to patlrsla 
4 D R U G S T O R E ™ x , R p o & d w a v 
on.l WNilai 
«al »•• aMrl la a MhfMri 
a.ataat i a . , , h a » . a f W a talaa* " " 1 Wa tattv a aiaa 
dleptay of lb* aewaat aad lataat ia 
Ibeae line i *bow* tbat tb* *toct of lb* 
n*w I ras will be lb* mo*t oocsplet* tn 
Kadocah. Tb* wooad floor ia da-
voted to *boe*. ladia*' wrap* aad 
t*pa*lry. Tb* dtoj4*y of ladi**' 
wrap* wa* eapecially Ibe objaa t uf 
hdmiralion. aad waa p roaoaaoed by 
many a vieilor oa* of Iba fln**t dis 
play* of lb* kiad ever *aea ia tbi* 
ci ty. Tb* tbird floor i* davotad to 
rags , bl*ak*t* and hoy '* Mil*. 
Tbe opeaiag baa been ssoal a ix-
ee**fnl and lb* member* of th* m w 
l i r a are to ii* coagra tu la tad oa their 
flrat day of buaine** ia P a d o c a b . 
Their bead saleaman ia Mr. W. A. 
Armsiroog. of McapbW. aaaiated by 
Mr. Stewart , of Mss j ik i* . aad Mr . 
Cbaa K. Walker , of this ci ty . T b * 
aalealadier a r t Miwea Maggie Wil-
lista*. Hal l ie C u r d , /.ilpak Walker 
and Mr*. Saliaa H o l l a n d ; Mia* 
Ben la Hill aa caahier. 
SOON W I L L R E A C H C A I R O . 
There *r* bu t save* n o r * mile* of 
tin* to cooapiete before Ihe talepboae 
line reach** Cairo . I l i* rati mated 
that wiMTgood weather ba t teo day* 
will he required to complete tbe *y»-
t e a , whi ib will connect l ' a d a c a k 
witb Cairo aatl all lb* large ctliee by 
loo* diatanc* telephone. 
L I C E N S E T O IIA K I I Y , 
J T. Beatley, a farmer of Carlial* 
ccunly , an. ' Mis* Bettie St ieoa, ol 
thia county were licea**d to m a n y 
lo l*y. Tb* briil* I* ba t l« j e a n af 
V 
" P a w a a a Bill * Wild W**t ' wU 
•xbibll ia I ' aducah S a t u r d a y , O c t . 
i l , lor oo* day oa ly . 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
ptoaaaat lo lah*. aad mate aalv 
r* a hot  i« 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
LIVER A N O KIO EY TEA 
it a imaitt.* ratvh* cu.al|,at!«« dy»v»paia, 
IM, aa.l ki.l»»» rotaplaial. al all 
hl.*a w c«ata P<i Wa 
Maaataclnra* by 
8 . H . V K I N S T B A D 
tnnll and WaaWatna «a Fadocah Xj. 
Tb* I>aily Advertiaer, ol Moal -
gomery . Alabama, *aid : K^-b fea-
ture of Pawnee Bill * Historical Wild 
Weat waa admirably executed . Cow-
boy* rod* their b o n e * grandly aad 
tb* • hooting waa sp taadid . 
N O T I C B l l W i K U . 
I Kagular review of O r i f l a l ent No. 
41 will he liekt al their T e a l Moaday 
olgbt al 7 : 3 0 o 'c lock. All Sir 
Knights are rwquaated to t>* preeeat . 
** our worthy Sir Kaight Klkia*, 
s tale organiser, will meat with a*. 
Fra te rna l ly . 
O . B. STASIS, Sir KT. COM. 
J l i u W s i i x a . R. K. 
Oar 76 cent heavy men's pants 
cannot be bonjrbt elaewbere for 
e « than 11.60. 
Sarriflce Sale, 
White BaiKtlnc 
HK.LK.ASKI> F H O M P I I I O N . 
Gold Fish 
Tr.tin* Ordered by Board of 
Health to Uesurne Travel in 
Miuiuippi Between Non 
Infected Towns. 
Sti l l M a a y N e w C a a e a , B u t I bey 
A r e U a c o a a l n g F e w e r o n Ac-
c o u n t o l t b e F a v o r a b l e 
W e a t h e r . 
PRESIDENT 
STANDS FIRM. 
J a c k s o n , Mia*. O c t . I i . — T b * 
outlook today ia more hopeful . T b e 
• U K board of health ha* ordered that 
t r am* h* Marled aod traffic reaumed 
between aoo-infected town*. 
F i f ty - two new cases aod three 
deatba have lieen r e | » r t e d in the 
Mate today . 
T b * aumber of aew eases is. baw 
ev*r decraaaiag owing to favorable 
weather 
MRS. FITZHUGH LEE 
Ilyia* ia Washia^toa—Uea. 
Ureeae Will Command at 
Jafkaoari l le . 
Caba Must Be Evaruated 
Spain on or Before Decem-
ber 1st—Protest Will 
Avail Nothing:. 
by 
S a i t a a t a P l a j t u a l o r T i m e , H o p 
l a g by T b a t N e a o r to <i«t 
B e t t e r T e r m * - B a t 
H a Wi l l Fa i l . 
CONTINUOUS 
OVATIONS 
Ureet the President on His Trav-
els—He Addressed tbe Peo-
ple a t Terre Haute This 
Morning. 
I b e W a r l a v a o l U r a t i o n B o a r d 
S t a r t s a a I U Jaoa t i l -
e r n T o u r . 
Washington , Oc t . IS .—Mr* . Fitx-
bugh Lee ia d y i e f . Ueaa ra l Lee, 
wbo » b e n , ha* lelefrapbeal l i en . 
O n e s * lo w u n a c o m a a a d of th* 
mp at Jackaoar i l l e . 
Th* war investigation board star t-
ed o a its lour of sou tba ra camps to-
d a y . 
AFTER TAKNEI. 
T h e C a a l O p e r a t o r s W a a l t o l a -
d i e t Mm I . a v e r w a r . 
Yi rdaa , Ul . , Oc t . 1 * . — K r e r y t f d o g 
IS itaiel b a n today, though tb* ex-
t I* Mill at a while beat. A 
I got ten ou t a warran t 
I ooal operator* charg ing 
Ibam witb mardar 
I t ia r aamred today that the oper 
a tor* will get oa t an indie la tent 
hlaming Governor T a n n e r for Iba 
t ragedy of Wedaaeday . 
LAHIifc C I O W O . 
T h * S p e a k log L a a t .Nirbt 
A t t e n d e d . 
W e l l 
The re w e n several buadad people 
at Iba city ball laat night to bear iba 
Jolet deba te lietwaeo Candidate* 
Wheeler and Reevea. lor eongrea* 
f rom tbe P i n t d is t r ic t . 
I t wa* a very lively deba te , loa , 
aad both men got *om*whai peraooal 
their remark*. Mr . Reevee wa* 
cooler of lb* two, Mr. W heeler 
losing hi* tamper to a degree. Tbe 
crowd teemed to be lor Reevea, ba t 
as to wbo got " sk inned" in lh* t r g u -
t , it d«|<eod* entirely oo the prej-
udice* of the bearer . T b e Wheeler 
I claim that Wheeler got tbe bat-
tar of it , wbil* tb* Reeve* men claim 
• oppo*tt* 
Tbe candidates a n billed for a 
speech ia Grave* coua ty today, aod 
Mr. Wheeler went ou t , but it ia ua -
d e r d e n t o o d that Mr. Reave* will go 
down thi* a f te rnoon, th inking it will 
be tonight , aod will flod tbat Mr. 
Wheeler ba* already rpokea . 
P A W N E F B I L L ' S 
U R K A T S H O W S . 
Wa have |u*tf*c*(*ed a lot of rare 
specimens and nan furnish Ibem with 
globe* or wit bout , t lab globea f rom 
*»c lo W *ad 110 aquar lnm*. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
Bailey Dixoa . oolored, charged 
with stealing toal, was released from 
tbe lockop this s f u n o o a . M*r*bal 
Collla* having ascertained tba t be 
bongbt tbe ooal ba Waa c t a r g e d witb 
• lea l lng . 
T I E R & T SWMES 
l a UM city are foaad al Cochraa A 
o w a a ' s , a t vary low prtoas. 
M l Broadway 
I W t you Jiaow P taa ta t t aa 
1 la ca re j 
We are adviaeo Ibal l ' awoee Bill '* 
Combined R. R. Shew. Ilia Lories! 
Wild Weat , Ind ian Museum. Urand 
Ulppo<lro*s«, Kxpoaitioa of Tra iaad 
Aaimal* and Cong rat* of noted 
Chief* aad Cow Boy*, Va^oero* aad 
a limilla** aumber of *|>ecial feature*, 
will pay u* a viail witbia a short 
• p e c of t ime. I l is under * maa-
agemanl which ha*, in lb* peat 15 
y e a n gained * m o d enviable reputa-
Uoa for deabag hoaeaily and liberally 
witb Iba public and of praneoliag 
maay feature* new *nd Mart l iag, and 
maay feata which del ight , a a a r e aatl 
uaa. O a r exchangee a)>eak la ibe 
bigbaat terms of both Ibe except ional 
merit aod high character of thia 
grand combinat ion, and it ia tb* kind 
of *bow lo which our read art will ex-
taad a hearty welcome. Gana ina 
nevcltie* aad something new at rea-
aoaabl* price*, ia place af amply 
bnmbaat and br»/ea extor t ion, a r . 
a b a t people want now, and will liber-
ally pa t ron i i e . 
S P E C I A L B A L K . 
For * few day* oaly : 
It Freak Rolled Herr ing . . . 
I Fresh Mile liners 
Che***, all kiad*. per lb 
10c bottle Helax '* Ketchup . 
New Raiaina. par lb 
New I ^ m o o e , per do* 
14 Ra . good F lour 
14 lb*. P a t en t F loor 
Everyth ing else at toweat price. 
I. L. R a x n o u - a , 









S E E M I R W I N M W 
For the beat l.t.flO m a n ' s a hoe ia th* 
Heller than y o a caa buy ei*e 
for »4 . ~ 
Waahington, Oct . 14 .—Tbe French 
Legation here has, ia behalf of Spa ia , 
proiehletl againM being bu rned ia the 
ecarnat ion of Cuba . 'I'beir proleat 
however, will avail aothing, aa tbe 
Praaident will liaten lo nothing ba t 
complete evacuation of Cuba by De-
cember 1. 
Sagaata i* merely playing (or l ime, 
hoping thai something will happea 
tbat will give Spain better terms. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Cairo, l l . i l , falling. 
Chat tanooga . 5 5, tailing. 
Cincinnat i , t . t , falling. 
Kvaaavill*, « i , tailing. 
Florence, 5 .8 , falling. 
Jobaaonvil le, 6 .7 , falling. 
Loaiaville, S.H, falling 
Ml. Carmel . 4 .1 , riaiag. 
Naabville, .i I , falling. 
P i u n b a r g . 4 .4 . tailing. 
S t . Loo i t , 1 .7 , tailing. 
T b e IHck Fowler cleered fur Ca i ro 
al S : l & tbi* morning with a big 
crowd of people and considerable 
f re ight . 
T b * Reulien Danba r will 
War* tomorrow night from Naabville 
aad leave for Clarkaville next M 
day , 10 a. • 
Tbe City of Clarkaville will ba let 
oa t of tb* dock* thia af ternoon, ber 
hall baa been p a t in elegant repair 
and otber improvements made. 
Weather ijait* oool early 
morning ; Iba l i n t front of tbe 
vieited tbi* tact ion last n i g h t ; 
pret ty beavy log dur ing ibe a igkt . 
Tbe Str Tenneeeee oa t of Team 
tee river yeetarday. brought ia a big 
t r ip and leave* here tbie afternoon al 
t o 'c lock witb a good t r ip of 
S a j h t h e t a t b i q l a a t V c K e c e p t l o o 
t i lvet t Mini l a B u i A n o t h e r 
Prowl T h a t W e Aril A g a i n 
a C a l t a d P e o p l e . 
CHURCHES AND ' a l ' by Mr. II E. Uotevear. and . 30 p in. there will be a union 
C A / ^ I P T | p r * service of *ll the cborcbr* Junior 
M / v l t i l t j . ; P • : Epworth letgue. 
Monday al 7 :30 p. in far a) t r meet 
log. Wednesday at 7 : 3 0 in A 
Revival tervice* will be held at the cordial invitation it ex tended lo al 
Third-s t reet MelhiHliat churt h S u n - ' « » d all Ibeae •ervi. 'es H B 
day morning and will continue dur ing Johnaton , paator. 
d u n n g tbe entire »eek. A great 
lime ia expected. A cordial invita [ S x c o a o Bai-Tisy—'here w i l l»e 
Hon ia extended to tbe public to at- ' S u n d a y acbool at Ibe t e c o n d Itapii i 
tend Ibeae *ervioe>. church , corner of Kmth and O .W, 
J . W. W a r m s , Paator . streela, at t :30 a. m J F l law 
kin* auper in leodenl ; p r e j >u u at 11 
Sat 'oku P a x s a r r x u i a s , - S e r v i c e - ' *'. • ' • ""> 
1'rear'bWig at 
T b e H. W . Bdtlorff wa* 
by fog laat night four b o o n aeai 
Har r i can* Is land. arrived t p 
ca. witb a goed t r i p , departed 3 :30 
on ber re turn to Kraaer i l le with 
eighteen or tw*aty |>a**engen aod 
fair f reight buaine**. 
Tb* litlla s teamer Shawnee now 
lyiag jnat above Island creak it un 
dergoing io*(ieclioo tbi* af leraooa by 
Captain* Wya t l and Green boiler 
aad bull iaapertor*, of Naabville. 
They leave on their return home to-
morrow morning an ibe 7 o 'clock 
i ra ia . 
Tbe Dick Fowler laid over at Cairo 
onli l 12 o 'c lock laat night for Ibe ac-
oommodtLion of ber e x c a n i o n i s u . 
wbo witneoted the " S i r e e u of C a i r o " 
la ber gaudy a t t i re under the glare of 
electric ligbht. T h e tire work* die-
play aad many otber at t ract ion* were 
a g r and aigbl, the t l r e e u and avenue* 
were crowded with vieitiag people 
II I* aaid tba t lb* fa i r ha t Iwen a 
grand auccea* ia (very par t icular . 
A New t irlean* di*patch of Tims-
d a y a r y * : " T b e Bucdeye State n 
bere ,bu t ber f u t u r e movement* have 
not lieen decided n|>oo. If t be lay* 
up , tbe officers aod crew will go to 
their home* in Cincinnati by rail. 
F rank B a c b a n a a . barber on tbe lioal. 
wai t t r i cken with paralyt ia today and 
r emova l to Ibe M a n n e buspilal. 
Cap t . M. P . Doul l i l hat gene toJSt. 
I^Hiia to purvhaae tbe *le*mer ' >uy 
Hun te r , lo ruu ia lb* lower coast 
t r a d e . " 
1>IE1> AT M . 
Mr* N . N a a o e ' a M o t h e r I ilea ia 
F r a a k l i a , K y . 
Mra M. N a m * today received 
lelagram stat ing tbat ber mother, wbo 
• nearly 9!> y e a n old, di*d al her 
borne in Frankl i* . Ky. *t » o 'clock 
Sbe had been in fsl l lng bes l tb for 
• o u time, nod kar death wa* no stir 
D I E D O P D I P H T H E R I A . 
Another i . b l l d S u a c u n i t w t o It In 
M a r s h a l l O o u n l y . 
Binderm*o. the 1 &-monlh*-old child 
of J . W. Pa rk , ' died last night of 
d lpbtber ia *t th* family reeidence at 
Wi ley ' s Poet , M a n b s l l ooanty Sev 
eral otber caeee are ie | iorted in that 
•eclion of tb* oonaly . 
W R O T E A NO I K-
Some little excitement waa ereatetl 
s t s Third atreel bearding bouae thi* 
morning wb*n It became known that 
a negro had writ tea a eot* to a white 
woman I ber* *»hiag ber to meet kim 
al a certain place. The mat ter wat 
reported lo "dicer Jno**, ba t he 
c j a l d d o notb lna , there i* no l*w 
to oover *aeh ca*«*. 
W t w r a o . — T w o Saleamea for t la-
pl* Una. Good Bol iday aa l lon . O a * 
or three y e a n coa t rac t . Give refer-
ere * , aad elate Uaa* *old. W. D, 
C a a a o a . J r . , A Oo. . Iowa O t y , Ia . 
O r l td ward*, Kar. Ky*, Noae aod 
Paris , 111.. Oct . I » — T h * t r ip of 
PraaMaat McKia ley ibrough H'inoia 
a a d I n d l a a * has been bu t a coat iou 
at ioa of the aalboaiaal ic reception 
gtvea him yee ta rday . 
Tba Pres ident spoke at Ter re 
Hau te tbi* morning and *<id tba t tbe 
ovalioa* givea him wer* not a per-
sonal mat ter b a t were merely another 
[»roof o f a reunited country aod 
glorious reunion with tbe sooth . 
O U R T T E A F 
I N M S T R I A L E W T I O N . 
Tba 8 l * baa perfected ar raage-
menta lor tbe pabHcation cn 1 hanks-
giving day ot oo* of tbe greatest in-
duatrial edit ions aver iawied by i 
I'aducah aawapaper . 
I t will ba a thorough review of 
I'sdoeah a a d i u buMaeae f rom i u 
lacepUoa; will ba daacriptiva, tU t i s -
tical, biographical a a d il lustrative 
'. I t will be comprehensive 
aod unmeet la lU mat te r and a l t r a c t 
Ive i a ita tana. 
Tba work ope® this *dition will be 
long a a d l a b o r i o u s ba t il it *uc-
* wakening o e r citizens t J 
appreciation of oar varioua 
factoriaa a a d baaiaaa* enterprise*, 
which m tb* boa* a a d aio*w of tb* 
c i ty , as wall aa I b e m iaet i iu t ioas 
y M i l l their missions of 
*du< a t ian , r* l lg iaa , cu l tu re and chari-
ty , a a d by thia Inspire* all with a 
prid* ia lb* paat a a d a o a t d e a c e ia 
the f a t a t a , tb* S u a ahall ba amply 
tomorrow aa follow*: 
11 a. 
in., and preaching al 7 : 3 0 p 
1'rayermeeting Wednesday evening at 
7:.'10. Tueaday preaching at Row-
landlown at 7 : 3 0 p . m. F.verylwdy 
very oordlally Invited. 
night tervioea throughout ihe w,eL. 
. Sunday-acbool al 1 :S0 p I ' , 
7 : 3 0 . m . j ^ . 
in which the i>aator will be aa*i*ted 
M Wise, D. D . , 1 nnce ioo 
The public cordinlly inviled 
aod gladly welcomed lo all aervicet 
D o n ' t fail to hear Dr . Wiae, be I* a 
s trong preacher. Good t ing ing ai 
all tervloa*. 
M n c u a x t c s a i a o Ladiea' Aid of Second Preahyter- „ 
iaa church meeU al Mrs. Adam M e c h * ? ' ? ? b o r 8 
Hovenden '* , 80S South F i f t h , al 3 
p. m. Monday, \ 




M. E church 
service* aa follows : Sabba th acbool 
» : I 5 a . Ul.; preaching a t 10 :30 a. 
m. by R a n . Adam* or C u m m i n t ; 
preaching 7 : 3 0 p. m. by Rev. W. T . 
tbe Cummins. All Invited to Ihese ter-
a a d Jef ferson *
10 :45 a. m Mr. J o b n 
sewelary Y. M. C. 
school of Chicago, will tpeak in tbe 
intereat of ibe Y. M. C. A. of .our 
ci ty. N o service* at night. San-
day-*chool * L t l : 3 0 a . zn. 
tomorrow at 
w . Hensel , COCHRAN & OWEN 
A. t ra ining t b e ^ w i n U r , h o e i n l b t 
city for ladiea or geoU. Call aa<l 
let us show ibem to you. 
SSI B r o a d w a y . 
L O W K A T E S TO S T . L O U I S . 
On account of Ibe S t . Loots Fall 
Festivities tbe Illinois Cent ra l Rail-
| road Company will on T n e s d a y , S e p t . 
13th and each succeeding Tueaday 
anlil Oct . 25th sell t iekeU to St. 
Louia and re turn a t ooe and one third 
fare for the round t r ip , good fur 
three day*. 
On Thuraday , Sept . 15th and each 
succeeding Thur sday until Oc t . 97lh 
service, Tbe O D * , a n the round t r ip , good 
and Endeavor , u r three days. 
On account of the St . Louis Fa i r , 
t i ckeu will b* sold from O c t . 3 until 
The Lsrtiea' Aid society of Ibe Oc t . 8th inclnaiye al one fa re for tbe 
Cumber laad Preabyler ian church r o u o d , r i P - 8 ° ° d r e tn rn iog until Oct . 
will meet Monday at 4 o 'clock p. in 1 0 l b - J - r D o a o v a a , Agent . Id. 
Mr. Geo. B. H a r t will conduct ser-
vice* st Mizpsh Mission Ssbba th 
s igh t . 
Ci MBhaLaxu PaxasrrxKiAM—Cor 
oer of Sixth aod Cour t s t reets . Rev. 
H . B. Johnson will deliver s sermon 
for tbe Y. M. C. A . in this church 
at 10 :45 a. m. The re will be no 
service s t night, as tbe congregation 
will join tbe union 
usual Sunday acbool 
services will be conducted 
in the lecture room. 
The board of officers of Ibe Cum-
beiland Presbyter ian church will 
meet next Mooday night. 
BXOADWAT MXTHOOIST—Sunday 
school at '.*:30 a . m. , C. B HatBeld, 
superintendent . Preaching a t 10 :4o 
; 
Call and nee our m»n's heavy 
$2.50 Winter Snita. 
Saerittee Sale, 
White BnUding. 
You take no n s k on PlantaUon 
Chill r ' a r e . a a II i* guaranteed lo cure . 
CARS DEMOLISHED. 
Passenger 1 rain Kuns Into a 
" J i n t u i t T r a i n " a t L i t - • . 
H e C y p r e e a . 
' s r l e r W a » S l l « b t l 7 
t h e K n g i n e l o -
j n r e J . r« - I 
I ' . r emi i i t « 
11 u r 
P t a f P f ' 
II. tot hi* 
a d o r * 
J a y *li> t. . 
ducali collided with 
t r a i n " oo the t ide t rack 
r train So. iOi, f rom 
Loaiavilie, arrived la 
' >ut an hour late yeater-
•,.o. and af ter leaving P a -
" f a a y 
at Li t t le 
Cipre t j . . a few mile* *bov* the c i ty . 
Three coal cars were turned over , 
and the locomotive to the paseenger 
train was c o n e i d r n b l y wrecked, aod 
Ibe fireman, wboee aid* of the engine 
wa* wore* torn op than the otber , 
bad a shoulder di t looaled. I II* 
name it W . C. Carter . The engineer 
thought the " j i m m y t r a i a " waa la 
the clear, bu t it waan ' t . 
Conductor Wheeler and Kagioeer 
Bob Sweet* were on tb* paaaanger, 
and Conductor Burkbam and E n -
gineer Collin* were on the " j i m m y 
tr*in. " The accident occurred abou t 
4 o 'clock yesterday af ternoon, and 
delayed the pasaenger train aboa t 
three hours. 
T H E I.LAMK S H O W . 
While tbe M L. C ark show ia a 
new amutement en lerpr i se to tbe Ian-
loving people of Paducah we are aal-
itfletl all who patronize il will Bad i l 
up to Ihe t l anda rd in the amuaeiheal 
lioe in every part icular . Tbay will 
exhibit for four days a t popular 
prices, 10 and 20c, on c o m e r ol 
Twel f th afld" Trimhle streeU, 
The re is satisfaction io knowing 
you get tbe txal M no more ca*l 
than the inferior grades. Boy the 
Moore ' s Air T igh t Heaters and save 
tbe price ol tbe Move In one *e*Mio'a 
coal bill, at S c f r r Haruwakx Co'*. 
14o2 
Howard S o l i d and Viola Kathar -
ine Clemaioaa have beea n iar r ioL 
C o d e r the la rms ol b u f a tka r ' a H I . 
Mr. Coald »urrend>r* Qre milliua 
dol lars to ga in a wife. 
Thirty- Cannons captured at Santi-
ago are to be shipped to tbe Ta i l ed 
Sta tes fur p rese t tai ioo to Of teen ol 
tbe iirincipat cities as trophie* ol the 
war. 
T b o u a a n d s of ex t ra copies will be 
p n s i e d sod we believe it will be one 
of Ibe greates t adver t i s ing medium* 
ever presented to tbe m e r c h a n t , of 
P a d u c a h . 
A thoroughly competen t man baa 
baea secured, wbo baa had many 
y e a n txper ieoc* on work of thi* 
kiad and every bu*ine*t man of Pa-
ducah will be viailed aatl an oppor-
tuni ty given him lo preeenl bia buai-
n e s . in this great issue. 
E L E C T R I C L I G H T S FOR 
I H E C O C R T H O U S E , 
Bos Calf 
Best Wearing Leather in the Market 
Best Shoes at the Lowest Prices at 
A D H I N S , t h e S h o e M a n 
1 
Workmen today began t l r i a g i a g 
tba county cour t bouse with electric 
wire, and it will be bo l a abort lia>e 
ual i l tb* bouae i* l ighted by electrici-
ty , which l e a n improvement It hu S H O E S P O L I S H E D F R E E 
long needed. 
H y B o y s ' a n d Y o u t h ' s S c h o o l Biioea C a n ' t b e b e a t . 
P r i c e s from 9 0 c t o $ 1 . 6 0 . i 
. . . . 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y 
Pleasing 
T b e P a r e n t W i t h 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
C h o i c e o f five a t v l e « , a l i e . 7 t o lf». 
C o * I a d o w h l e h r e a a t e i l H o n -
e a t l y m u t e , t h o r o u g h l y r e l i a b l e _ 
W e + + + 
T o l d Y o u 
Boys' W a i s t s , Roll Collars 
5 0 c 
R i g h t l y m a i l , anal d a r k c o l o n , 
75c g r e d * , * t — _ 
Boy*' School Caps 
t o B t o n a , G o l f a , V . , lit a u d l l o h a r t 
a h a p e a — i n l e a t h e r a o d c l o t h — p l a i n , 
c h e e k e d a n i l in f . n r * t - o m b i t i a t i n n a -
m a d e w i t h n o n l , t e . k . h l e aol i t l l e a t h e r 
v i a o r , e h o i r e o f o v e r 150 a t y t e a , C f \ r 
go at J U C 
Swell Novelties 
In F a t i g n . S o l d i e r C a p . al I h e a . m e 
p r i c e . 
T h a t t o d a y wou ld be co lde r , a n d t h a t y o u 
c o u l d n ' t p u t 0 8 b a y i n g y o u r fal l g a r m e n t s 
m u c h l o n g e r . N o w y o u ' l l need a T o p COAT 
or a SRIT. W e h a v e both in l a r g e va r i e ty . 
W h a t we b r a g a b o u t ' is ou r H a c k e t t . C a r 
h a r t St Co."s l i ne . T h e y ' i e been in t h i s m a r 
kc t for over t h i i ^ y - f i v t years , so >on U k e n o 
c h a n c e s w h e n you b u y t h i s m a k e ; m w KNOW 
THHV 0 0 : 1 ;:*>I>. T h e n ou r s t o c k of drett 
s u i t s a n d P i i n c e A l b e r t s f rom th ia c e l e b r a t e d firm a re a l so r e a d y . But 
p e r h a p s you o n l y need a b u s i n e s s *nit in .some to r t oi a d a r k m i x t u r e . 
H a v e y o u t i m e t o sec w h a t w e show lor J i t . oo? W e w o u l d a p p r e c i a t e 
a ca l l f rom you . 
B. WEI LIE & SON 
L E A D E R S III F A S H I O N A N D S 1 Y L E S 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Pleasing 
T h e P a r e n t s W i t h 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
Boyi' Special School Suits 
Dotthit ht^asteil coats, pant* with «lnu-
blr w«t and Itares, thoroughly reliable 
•ml m % dozen pretty and uf>- ^ ^ 5 0 
to dale sty tea. at 
BoyV Knee Pants 
T h a t y o u c a n d e p e n d t>0 
t h e y d o n ' t w e a r , a new p a i r 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made iff good heavy ca l f , w i th heel 
*n<\ heavy extenaiou »ole«, on 
r o u n d t o e l*«t , * i*e» u t o T j V . " 
J e C i d e d b a r g a i n a t 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
In n o b b y p a t t e r n s , n t o 14, » e p -
arwte etitti*, m a d e t o w e a r w i t h Z T / V a , 
w h i t e c o l U r a J v C 
5 0 c 
7 5 c 
Five more regiments of in fan t ry 
and lour ba t t e r i e . of i r t d l e r y have 
be,-n "fi leretl Ixime from Por to Rico. 
The dr-t K e a U c k y is not iae ludad 
in I tie l l . t . 
A s teamer ha* reached M a t a n r a i 
with a million l a l ioo t aboard . M t a l 
of Ibe ral loa* will be dia t r lbuted in 
ihe Cuban c a m i a . In ortler lo fa-
c i l l l a u tb* relief work C a p t . I l e a . 
Blanco haa Iwen urged lo expedi te 
the evacuation of two more p o r t , en 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P M E R S O N ' S O R U G i T O R E 
T b a batt leabipe Oregon and Iowa 
U tai led f rom New York under 
^ ^ • M n . They were followed 
by two collier* Thei r ilaMioatkm la 
S h o u l d H a v e Y o u r 
P a t r o n a g e , f o r 
T h r e e H e a a o n s . . . 
F I K S T He an tee* * p*rtect tit. 
8 B i ' 0 * l > l i e tl'ie* all hi* work witk|>i m e ' l a l v r 
T i l i U L ) . . . . He Will aell joa * sui t of e lo lbc i uiatlc to order 
A s c h e a p a s y o u c a n b u y 
a c u s t o m - m a d e 
-T 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
L i n e d 
O n i o n 
S u i t * 
b o : 
Cents. 
Good weight fleeced r ibbed vest* lor women, t ega l a^ . - s c qual i ty 
only 13c here. t . 1 u M l / 
Kxtra heavy silk taped, neeced ribbed ladies vga* 
These ladies* t ine Egyp t i an cotton vests a u d iUa*c r s , aolt, and 
w i r m ^ c a n n o t 1* excelled a t the price, w . e a t U . 
"1r&tk at thC, ( j f and a j c . 
E t ^ m m 
M. 
i*a*an,saa I e x c u a * allowing it lo lie IUS into r<| T o u i ' i r r u w . 
VlLiPumiim 1 bole*, tlMebee »H.| aad-F 
SaUSBTAHTl 1 
^ . . . r . w ^ i v KYM-VtTVStt W A ' d M r t 1 
to all kinds of eratiier wben tberi 
W H O S E l 'A t f i . 1 
I t is etideot. Ibal a terrible bluodv 
baa bwai oommnied at.; > ml*o, IU... 
aod oooia ooe is re^pooaatiL fur " * 
death ot fourteen American cttifeena. 
Governor Taiioer can never clear 
-J..I » low r r r 
a 1 
ei 'in 1 
Cb ; ld reH> lhefl 
eoM-ter %t 
Better Buy 
That Dress Now 
Values .arc Better 
Tslrrtiarw are Bat te r . 
A large assor tment of two-tuqed 
novettiep a n d T a f t a a pUirU for 
Th$ ty fyour inch wool novelty 
drese goods, th i r ty piaees to select 
Irom—25© l y u d . 1/ 1 • Hi l l 
All-wool a n d stfk a n d wool mix-
,oKSo7mzJt*Q* crePaD*-753 
lor tailor suits . un 
IOB cloth, 52 inches wide , in tans, 
browns and greens—45c ya rd . 
All the new s h a d e s i n sa t in in. 
ished broad c l o t h — $ U J 0 ya rd . 
^MMlsa^r t i re . it sv.ilT 
m o o vests oe i s c # « c , j , 
fit* mer toa vests snd drawers . kinr* ,mMn|)y 
1» 
1 —-r-.ror.u r.rkf 
r.1 . ' ^WWr^^^ol lo t «* err.ivvi 
" F r t r t y , E H e v - O e w n J ' 
" " - " D M M a g Saqwea, « » 1 1 
ew Ideas 
, It i-i'ji .in >1 U . uuu! •• *; 
Hod. pink, b lue and gpay—*5cand 
41.45. 
i mm^,.., 
In silk, satin and velvets, l t j h t 
d a r k colors " J4-' 
r u r 
J Tl 
^ . " f r y 
. * > a h d $ 5 . * > . 
r t t a a f c * G l o w 
I .1* 11I; lo :unu->-i* u< 
TuTf uribis'J -it.niill-.il: - . i l ' r i -
i r C o i i a r a t a a . . 1 . r^r 11.111 J i 
Best w r a p of t h e season 
Ybtt mtist h a v e ttne! 
"few stock afl fit a n d 
rapfa ly . 
Don ' t w a i t 
ms 011 
t l i / W W < M t 4 A I ) U f . ^ W and M s 
r«n tbe streets the other day a t begiu 
o tDioUS anise.1 fee «no, h . r 'Saak 
of im|>ortiog oegro noo uoioo mia*»^Us»f t t ) r i ffiata, Im* istfl***>MMo 'k* 
take tbe place of white union 
In going to tbi* extreme 





T h e warmest th ing in town a t t i e price, i MjMie at-soM-cot ton, covered 
wi th pret ty s i lkal ides , i c p h y t t a c k d , u s e 6 t e j i iaarbes. • s i s . 
.. . 1 I NIT ITJL SN.1 •AO ..-IIL-MII I!I« J 









id a i i - i i t n w bill; 1L1 
-:Ijr.e. In l-ilir/.JC'.' a 
! -jfid f ni l oJ liaqqa 
^ T ' ,. D I S P U Y 1 U CHILOBOI'S NATS A N CAfS. > 
RTU J OJL 1. RJJIIEIEW-J N J. • 
Many jus t received from the ldVge fashion centers. 
" Many m a d e F n a our own design. 




8 6 c s q u a r e y a r d . 
-isrlf^WPIfeiSWBAS^ 1 
, . . 2 0 c a y a r d . 
COCOA MATTINGS 
Patterns 
i cight inches wide , s tyl ish pa t t e rn s 1 y t i d i long , heavy, 
tnnge-toi. addliottau $2-SOaMJr. r.oB K ilJlioY iT eyofl 
II yon want a handsome carpet of ing ra in , velvet. Milton. Tapes t ry 
or Axmins ter , we can satisfy you. A><TI J O J 3 0 W f f t o f l 
Wc h a v e the only exper t carpet layer and artistic draper 
Paducah . 
iir Sltw 
T h e materials now used i n shoes-ioe i k e y s a t k , - cewjmsnr] f 1 
box and k 
t ime were or 
shot 
75c buys l i n ^ p i c h i l d ' s kid 
i i c ^ i z 
J o c b ^ h U l ^ g l S 
l i . r o ?>i»'s l ine br ight gTain 
t i .on buy* line k id or kangaroo 
f i . I j h a i r a J t a e k id or kanga roo 
( i . j o hot-* Tine k id or cal l , sires 
All of 
)
,nt the assertion t h s t at no prior 
ar t is t ical ly ahoeinj 
above are aa^id. good we* ers 
r.gesie—1 Hoe for fall in a I grades. 
sizes 5 to 8 
8 ' a to I I . 
5 to 8 
5 to 8, 
8 Si to 
a, 11 '* to 7. 
:alf, 8 ' a to 11. 
caH, sires u - H lo r . 
to*. 
g t lie gfow^. Jranc« 
; U o Y b 
snd the prices. 
It migh t bf isciL l a look into out 
T h e prices a -c very low at this sessota ol the year 
Yo« wfll l i t e the goods 
:i dJixi fJ 




/ C \ 
2 2 1 B R O A D W A 
/ A ' J 0 r T 
advance. I 4.50 
• " 
. . 40 
1,0 l̂ CHti 
I 11 If. 
'-9*U-l/i<\a r lalnv «-•»•-
specimen copies f;i * 
> ^ 
Daily, par 
Weekly, per annum ip.nd. 
8ATt'Ml>AY . t >G?r. I t . Ifltitt 
j J l 
1* • bouse built isllv as a abeltei 
ftir it. Tb," " 
Out 00 till 
not been 
old coua 
d 1 weut out. except a few tiroes, it ia 
almost a wrack. Kveo If tb* admin 
u . . . . 
.hire " i C »44 
« r * | ) ia*Ci -.iiiall m » T la s lr | 
p l rblame >or tbai VaniUtr. ill* city '* 
affair, for be [Mulvsely r*/u**d 
tend tbe sta 'e troop* tbere altbougl 
Umttrwubl* would follow ta< 
uf tbk mine owner* to wxr«a4, 
daoe nuporter! 
governor aloud on 
law, aod allowed events to iletuup-
oaainlain order. I t took tb* deal ha. 
uf luuUecn men tu satWy tbe. g*v 
/ r l< I / ia)-l-
publ ic opinion alao wlH i^Jt- tmM 
tbe operator* at Vlrdeq bfamejei* Vî 1 
aay means. Tbey retaaerl to 
it tbeir differeoce* With tbeir UDioo 
miners to arlMUc^iua «* ,4bWi A i q * ' 
Tbey vent to Lbs- unirem* 
tl ol lie n ^ r ) i f r f l W 
!Ur\ . r , a t Night. 
vuiinK ut'u uf tbe city 
IT l f f l e , ? f ih^WTar t ly TOthe 
^11 
l» the city eWMWl^uLot anor.l 
ej|>en*e r f puttiug tbe street 
•ller in the shed prepared fur it, 
J W ' t t f c r g r t s'M ^ " f c t ' l l ^ ' r l S i f * -
Ift'K 1-rmcsa-naa.?rt tf imtath.i. 
tkatioo. nor^m),sts*taaiU(4!it:»u<l f. r 
ea|ieo*es, but aa a tax 
«*lu*Ue properly 
*aaa a* is tba amr 
•yer we dou' t like lo nee Ibe c i t ) '* 
;l»aM r t  guia* to ttkaJawMl 
», I.ataiy*. f'.l-bmttlma 
provided 
peamUrr Mic>«M{a. I M tb*-lrri**i > r r . , , . , -( . , t r — 7 
attaU th*in»Mlity of the sheriff, fy. y s i t o a l ^ w aatbonm- »lmdftmita^,| 
4ai*q.< ton ji-JW luiiI us t i^ aomla-r m r l | M < | m , | , u ' cb 
i T t t S * 
C W H f giUfiWtKd ' f rVWh^ i f l uV ' 0 0 1 
i IIK 
i.'.IM^ awalf-r 
CHILLUU..N , IKL U 
•J! aiTurioi 
A P P V 
m s j p 
tire ji«iibluTtrrarl bound *irh 





I » a n M 
D ; wWl. onm[ 
Gnsklns, oomp my I I ; Wheeler nud 
m a p a n y K . Wg, i-nMpaay 
PranUm, cmirany L ; i iarter, 
ipaay G ; beutley, » ompsoy I., 






ijr t*a the msrkt-i ihst will 
f HstiUrbr la I lo l« MI la 
Ot mil drilKglaU. 
itl eveniog. 
fi r It e 
will giv 
10 Ibe or^aoizatTon. 
Several pruuiiM»V^M*iiog speaker* 
ill ! * o n baud aod will fill aa many 
10̂  
evening t b«L hun*b» t , generally will 
Jr, ve l b . W S f M M l K f l S i S K l f*l-
i i s . h i p by 4i*mcM"<<VMiier ia 1 
iiuiuu ill- e ion in ibe ltr.«rlway U K 
r^iurcb, »li«re a very iutrreating 
M J9MW i A t ^ . / f ' W r t f l W l v . i d a . W 
. Tue l/t...'i jori f t tuoii.rr. r r l a : . 1 
Iu lbs city are 
Owes's , at vi 
" t s c n o i i ^ " ( n l M m ' w f r 
E O T ! way. 
lo Inao t t 'jil IH ' i i luO * " i i i 
ask you the quealion ; am 1 to lie 
' l ifaairt M iiiqieitiaail ' 
1 W H W r 1 
Though sweet sixUea I 've Ireen for 
over a year 
V^tiMiblPBf ^Ui^ l J lMwHI ie ' r tWwfTlOTa lewM aoaa.aal tbw-ki^n^krl . lal1 
M f w r r S i aul iaoj- . i l »1 
Friends, I bave many, but not 1 
- t t o f " ' 1 s u l Iu l o r n o 
And lb* reasoi . s l ' . i l i k lo you I'll 
diactose. 
s i / , 
soy 
Tber*'* Joba wbo Ilk** ma quite well 
-.iLkaum,! . . j s i fT- l . a , ' ..aeiM , i » l v i . 
M<tt;ir ms^t . iffia a «hMwa,i*j«U 
aa a. 11 B M ^ ^ m
ha .uwsUit IS* Mrv* ayaaeu. la .aoald ba la ' **rj l r*i .Uri . grip—rw. ralw 
KtiPl 
ft' 'U, i j V t r v w a " 
. 1 A 1 A . J U V i u U ] ,.l. 
iMHyaitriaii.. 
Sl Loui*. bb* baa lieen viaiting 
r husliaud at Jeflersoo Hsrra ka 
**il waa >s |» t l t t l huun ttrtl wti i 




T • s 
ooea given ia recent year* 
1 Tbe Magaaine d u b will bold, ita' _ 








at Inf l rmarj . 
jUgjltW?""— 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
V j j k T l f j f e u t b Tiftii «rwet. 
Tbe meeting Kndav afternoon 
a' »ery ] 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
UMll I *•»»•»> I ' I " " ]»;?. I 
i h l «|0 North Ftflb fttr^t. 
we iu t u ri . amwaaibrtba-aMect/aMbd^MMmslthM 1 T 1 * * J i «"fiWlt Va^tM, 
o a u b>«mr*M wOi lm. f ^ a . l ' t r a M a . t l u . l l j a d j dJlamMu Ine^J %ia 
negrb- tafcdi^ a( patum,, tbm ndl.-riu, H M r e w i I r t L » a i - o d ^ ^ M y y L . T f f ! W i a B ^ f V l 
jo the Wi t t ' o f t t i e ^ e r l i  I for it«toau-wf aM .J jg i l to ' l l lWa M i l m 1 0 _ m , j i i n s i ' j r l n l i t h e n oomw 
threw wiailom to 'he wiorf*. aud j u t a i t t l rc tantot l i ta khar dausa af tamiutl 
were atriatly wiitaa the limit* of the i ^ W M « i u « . . . g » e . > V ^ J u f t t . 
law—tbey bavrag tbe right »i bir» 
1 labdreri they T ^ t t ^ any o rs
fourteen gravea attest t,be low 
of tbeir course aod tbe public 
ooid tbe sasoe operators, at Mir. 
den guilty. ' liueiisduiuji 
Tbe union miners o t Vtrrlen Tiad 
tbe avmpalby of tbe public. Ju-tVce, 
not *a tba law iolerpteU,. V»il.ia rte 
eyen of hnmaaity. waa on theic 
offctad ta srMWete 4fi«f J^ffl^r . . 
Zn ^ J iMMMfi 
' i l w m s s l i r s i a m i Asmual: kaauu.l. 
Uon is coming for four Mt^fcf 
sod 20c, snd will lie on corner 
T n W t h ' i i M t W r n W i t m i . ^ " rtft^ 
•xmtne tfd X ' 
to -Mrndtie liuhi• i m wa < b q , p i o g r * i a ' 
| ualier uk«B*m wrMexu-appeetrfe 
rlf Wt#l^nidJ*aioa Mill seiapll 
11 V l ^ ^ t f o i b r f j ^ i j W W . . 4e.-H'-g T .1 men al lWe a.^iTalini. 
rpr U' "I. All men tOVrtM. 
In the evemal(<ii|i«t 
•a. etuig at-IMiaADUyev 
. nir.-h, addrsl 
tv .<1 llronnell, 
' J i .uk M I Kama*; M ' m » « T » M 
ntucky ri<pm*at. • i jib/ooamiol. 
General Ses a*m_f'Khr«k.»im«gaU 
r f turnnl fr, if̂ aMW-jkwbt • 10 4I>* JaitM 
V M. C. A m « M d n y i f l M i i 
t i r iougb . at 1 b B < m W | r d U « B » H « j a 
Mi |^-nnaii,-ol -t»W<4aiy* Irom ih* 
isfrvwrnaii a.o aaam mmapacgkdil sdT 
kit'•<reiairt..if Mmpam year 's 
t4 <t>*ail»iiaM>i'Ht,«wtmih^lHbe 
sited ber* before and been very 
^ m . ' W I f c ' K ' i h ' S W t-Tty i t i " a 
Tbey bad 
differences, which la 
that can be ma^e 
w*ot too,(at, 
law wben tbey T t so r td 
to bloodshed to prevent tbe operators 
from i m p o r M B M a u r - AlWh four 
a reault 
bus aonl Mil n s dvii 
bitrary injustice of 
a tors. 
governor ol lllii 
>rs aod tbe stril 
But whatever 
when tbe uuioi 
to submit to arbitral 
abould have been acr e 
fairest o f t y w i i M m i p u n * 
V J 'Htmot ir» l"M*tH e t s i -wher* l o r 
Tbaiy traaa^rwMod -U* U M * - - .uo i j i in .aoua^oi 
- resulted t o hnce «url '• t Una -Saiwiftfv bus 
: u. suusiailaua Vrhil*'t1il»Mil»» 
U/lbtly stfllL tedr?' 
r ianlal lou Chill Cure Ibnn^ll olfcWai-' 
l i t N T f i i W f ^ S ^ i ^ r m r r A 
^Uu fir#r Ji jVitiJiJ yw ban boifii 
sa. 
an j 
o l o * 
V i m 
tion ia furthermore 
means of settling otbel 
cflaMe conditions 
unfortunate affai 
is a / r e a l diagrace to 
llliaoia. Public opinion 
asaert itaelf thai the occurran 
' m ^ L T r , : P P ' 
lo aJaail-'iMi LijIumoi^ 
.ilMUUljM' 
Thi^fcmrirtnjf atirtit 'a«i-«4tlWt»l*. 
Inoksat apftcfatinn-Mf bamaai ' vaaa 
had,. b»eu, ,-«r«a, sa laws* , - arm 
'Vi-l WltzAntiNL,' t - W » i 
lhere were two rncfl and Iwi 
krM<>sHdu»>tW :sati i«u l«iM>.' lVo0 lvfi 
horse, cook 9tu*u« lme*k« *f two dog. ttjjffiFjMrxn, 
bob I furniture. 
levee until 
ibe ferrylioat left. an1 tbeo went 
i w i s u> Uanwo. aa**n> t a w .Vi 
tbay .woad aa.twwsi. aa> I tiidmar; I 
m i l . . i r tsr aad iHtMung to t-ackc 
suit biuhMt-d i ttjtfkthur l ihautaba^ -Ua 
oufs tiiela .*anli ipmt ' w*<if<«m* am. 
tiie cutting wind. .bafer-oi 
that 
A t l fc . rWgft j r 
_JV<m afedaesd i 
Pa»»n» Flaf Ooening Book* 
N O E i R 
j .Book-making plant. 
ADX out olTown. 
1 . : ; 
B A R R T & 
Crabtree 
HSOAftWAY 
. 1 Q I i | 3 -i = 
l l l l 
S t raemd U m > , l a : I % 
Wa u/lt taf 
'•> X . f 0 7 Bif f f ® 0 1 1 0 8 
r M . • * ; But. H i U M f > 1 
e n d i n g * . <« f 
la, 17.50 **r tan. 
k* oat* of 1 
A l KA.HH01>A 
Tbe (ituation lietwe 
ranca ad lo ibe I 
•ore serioui 
realize*. While it 
)iomib>*- that war" 
irstor. yet t l* wield 1 
g ranter I thai t(c go<g 
tbe beads of t i e two 
would Had sou^ ignnya 
avoirling war. J 
Tbe eimple facts of Ibe J ^ s 
the - tn igglr for 1 " 
Africa, a French detaalmi* 
Major Man band, 
tba twpar Nile, iirst., 
(act right lo occup 
town. Na Knglisd 
set foot there. Ihoug 
dream of English 
veaturera fwr years 
valley of tbe Nile aorl altimsivlv 
to build a railroad from Cairo to' 
Cape Town. Major l ^ r c l i an i i baa 
appeared and apparently upaet all of 
end bupea. Alt po-
litical partie* in Koglaml are a unit 
inflem A d i Y g ^ b S MarjQiaid , u i 11. 
Ift^e a rLy l a t r t 4 i d r * y o , / , l a i n l v t I 
i f * « JP* l | a t a (c lut i j 
on tbe part of France means war. 
9 l f ^ * ; ^ m e . l apathetic 
and It waa generally believed that 
ber g o v e t f i A t t ^ • o A l .Bas t , , *Ut f -
nctioa of bar gallant aoldier and re 
Iheir few iM-longinga ou the boal. but 
e, ami 
combtued 
the uniou a. tvice tomorrow 
•Wdfit ( W t a - W i r i n 
' ^iHWha^udu-.T'MffjUK^ 
ral public, tbe 
ttnou nci 
fhae looo 
ill be ani 
^p^f, r ' laa looo »Jiup 
JiMiaaaadl luJautl lat nil ; ^ioui. 
-rwiosT to J un waaiausT ur: *UT 
1 iweji.m. m-w tuwii Kxpaatett. 
10 ijru Ixjv- a ilJiw xooio'o 
IkHlli of Tiro ( .elel ir . t tcd Octillxf, 
rfliW 
D r ' ' v k f r f K i M T • '• ' 'braled 
uullat fwJMIfciti, I'enn.. rlierl 
lis morning al 5 o'clock nesr that 
lace, after vtral day a 
om paralysis, from which lie ws* 
| roolrated laat Krirlsy a week ag< 
I rai tice jn . time .sfalr" , and 
A«let. Ho had -wwu .kv«an 
tci ' 'abr '<<M*( ' a d * | 1 y 
^flt* 'sHPnirtir'Ol'rtrfii 
d , wilt lie ,-1r«rt. I ! 
The 
•st 
tb* French |«op be spprov*d by e i^ o l . «im« from * trip, aod ia 
staad firm aod hot to diacrerlit tbe 
course of tbe brave Marchaod, wbo 





' IO . r j ^ J i U O l l i i l 
b France or l-.oglaod 
, ( I r ^ ^ n W W . ' 1 7 
T a * aharrefol manner in whicb the 
ofty's street roHsrh«a been shused 
by Ibe imern t arAHstratiou will 
Vrom my iotBmr^-vaa^. t h e n « W » b f U j ^ T ' i ^ " 
s n J ) itbta ..wj-tJI. -t , j 
-WW i, 
>' t b , t aat,.,- • JM*e<iSfcJ«k U.'Wbgletou. »" 
.1 t a r h i s Mr. Bowo* Puryear, who„*, .M' 
VJfi-W ^ S S r W M l M d tfclw V - i rn>] 
i o t u r n b « i * » r i H * ' mit'i'b hour •<«»« 
lli])l»l 
1 
' Sr . , ! " I "litu^of 
• f . ' N i G & U I 
' ^ f t r r s ^ j ^ a t t i f f e ya,! 
•lave double. 1 up 
E M i m 
' S i t e 
P e r I B " I 
f i t n r i 
eSlVln 
 k al 
HL? 
... li-mw'xt'f* Mif^r 
I frffHWl, iV Jal*lys> t i<«*W' » ( ! "* l^e 
beo tMHifiamft*'"--" 
-Mwjit )«,'idM*ii«d> <AaiA1.1 alterfrldd 
4m. »M^ !sn>bi««i .** Iti. , i^HmnV 
. ftraW efnaia 'honrmad*, iin« f«uatim 
't»o«.tac-iM- »Khi*b*wl raaat'kamsdI 
I agp NO. IMV nwktataaackwsAsn.M 
iJarle l i s a W . f p l l l t a r e C ' M m t l " ! I 
* s M fc<*#* aaw»dmti I*m mm-Mgfctaa 
VsircriOMJ Msxlaia./ rlnw n- j i j jua aa 
(Mjmmitlv««pMia t*. ( , w 1 a . 
pisotir*- 'SwmelMh.. Ileglhnlkgl'D*at 
<i«fi/ ablah'%«-tbinbw*iu> not .wsH 
i apiwve ikew mlUtsrt au*.iisa>a; -hw 
4l*o Iheir health. ' ->iia 
1 CJuite * 'ikimbvr of the Second 
Kentucky mrf« ' » r i 1 Hsnaferr*d 
•ollie Third, ss Ttirv wini to b* with 
: V V T ^-b*ia*<«. l t* iOol t '*r» .>«**noMu •*> 
jepted six yr-sicii)^raaAdMgrt. Burcb-
Jlel'i three. Several jnore of 
decease.i ^ f ^ i ^ ^ h p ^ i b ^ W ^ W M b 1st1 TOW . 1 ' 
L aoi^ old,esl (Sfi l ua^ , '4;^Irfiiuf rlnpleaaant weather, not all *tteudi _ 
;ity, aud »*-. an irmda.Dl. Us. i m o o g tbuac wbo did , however.' 
iMwssrta. <* IMS were o»<tbMKI#iih 
tn« flnt t' ««>itrv f n w Itlro,' 'Mamai-husetU , W. Hi Far lev 
' nihetal 'witr [Tobality J i l U c b y i B i l ^ s U s f a 
Uimorruw. 
SEE o u r m m ^ - r 
I or tbe I rest 
< ily. Better tv. tt  than vou r-*u buy rite-
borne i 
out '»gtftI ': '~ ,.fYrt" l iVl%Sfl*l 
Capt. J . ^. 'B-sl t f* f;f I9K?t 
very ill frvui 
MsKT 
• w 
( t f t U transfer 
steamer Osliorne, ia quite 111 al his 
lanas.ou AknUn nwamtii <tao>> fr « 
ai> attack of JO Si-, u a . , . . , u odiiui a un 
Mr. . 4. M A'litsafWioWbii lite 
' - o n ill, ia sv in air 1 eat, •IJ4. aar't J 
Tb* coad*Ui» i f . | | r ] j | i * i a. fMV, . 
thaelaata*!! WieSetmnt. is wt,sa,a v-4^ 
:l*aa«>ill vmvill «. to uou«uur.ro 1 
Mr. Fiaok Maitin, the liai*aa«^ie 
F I ' I T V mW. UM. tl InliM. 9f 1 
W V M W I ' L , , . , 
f r g t t r u 
J S f P ^ i W w t w , r 
rmpany M. Oor' '-ItffffiI 
hleih Ind ian! : d p t . O. R J U m o n -
o o r a p s 4 / 4 e < W # T a l s s r j u r i ; 
Uieut. l)oro. i blrf mtlllt'iao, Secon.l 
pg an ' " f i l M I M w ; 
i an tmaa i^ 
L a i.i.Mil -r iWaadeelM'1 
ianad hsataWMs «i*gMh« 
•ad. i»;s4>i<M*>f' 
. a t l rm ryerm ^ 
lu r y 
4 t h Mrm. i l , « Weturs 
latere,ting oae. ( | l l i l U ^ 
Mrs. J . H. Fowler anil daughter, 
l lua Maine. D a l Ma tie Davis. Mrs. 
I loda, aod l ira , y Warnek^o, 
r i lur^f lAt*!! 1 
t ey attoaviad kb» fcin Irl-jiH.a 1 
Mr. MaiirwmtiWrrillmNhri of the 
,iye«a. Cleveland, tihio, 1. b*re 00 * 
lit to hi* cou*ia, B r . Fred H«il 
'flailA ~ r r . .uf I I I oolrmO * 
V ail  
ig to 'attend Vie Aancc 
'a f ^ d t i S W T f T l f l i l v f r th f l iy with 
ta. T T U u l T U l i n »'*•"'"" 
by looks. ' ' Mr. Charlee A 
arittna wwek. ami 
t h u s i M l M M a H M ^ ^ i i A k - t S M S S * Oft t hb 'mor s iog for G M W I ) ^ . to 
j o d . v o i ^ ^ s t , , , u , 
' k l a 
\beo Dl 
loaly w*y, I . , fc lOTk,>r 
ev*r h*yj Uis say 




Sift W l ^ L v 
| * mkeaiwy hhndr'-I Ougbl 'W s*»*' ^ l l e and 
1 .uai 1 1 i|wb ' • ' r u n f 
::JU* lb*ml:h**f —' -liaini. 
e tow* clock siriici' l e u "ialf juj' liaJa i f«j j iiii * -" taw srii 
'.'loll > olsuJuo. lo tool rji o*> I 1 
1 1 think I shall ask Ihem 
fere » n ' " * * * * * fr W - U ' — i e " 
d a y : 
D h t m e iRtdudpa aad feraaUmw'*** 
- I S -I..JO<I)I b m i ' - k TABOL SISD JSIUI 
l ua l t aw" ! l H o ° afil ^ l s a i 
uigiad j n o l a w f o lauo sn: jama^a 
beaux be ch*ag>di.i:oW lo rlngaAl 
Now thatiMm wattbeu M aduler so 
!ty has taken ^oa-a much livelier 
f t ^ H W ^ M A P V A I ^ ^ a r W u l l 
I society p e o j j e w e n j j o lb* Cairo 
on tbe Lncl fowler as guests ol 
Ira. John P. CampCTT. Tbe guaau 
S M - l l r ' a b r f V r t ' f 
il>.LuarJ aaam Im sjadsl. Jot 
hiaaalag.»«(i***wie w 
ing uf tb* C * * , C a b w«*,b<*i 
1 aat«y«WerftBMi i **»*«« 
M M 
irkSi: 
•nt-rtTtl I- CTab 
the 
D R , H , T . H E 8 S 1 G 
I Mb no email?* - r^SQ 
OBJo* 118 Adan« atreaU ^ 
Telephone 170 
I : 1 .1 'V " 
O E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
1 i " P h y s i c i a n a u d Mylooarw TjT „ r r :• 1 IK«IS ISB 
. „ E u i g e o n 
- oaiaa and-rawBanoa, AM Broadway. 
OMa* bour*,» w 11 a ui .. 5 to 1 p .m 
E T C O Y L E 
n y i i e i i n and Surgeon 
» mi, r.if. 1 
, , I M Broad St. 
•flab-rfbotreti OAect ra . R a s M e n e e m . 
4 U a i ^ * t * Jflu» Saulb Fourth »l 
Miaa Annia U»U. af Maylelil. w 
<wgi 
to Hi 1/oui. ua a liiief viaiL 
a H la ra ta t rT- l a i i r v i o < 
J 1 " — l e t la iu r.vao*-
* auajleiaJi'owlei 1* I nrwlr^fne mi i i n f f r 
'Louiavdl* 
1 Iu the cltvTT.r Jen data or two 
• ' J a ikad . l lda ta . t ' a id 
itmhtt trsfirviijli^w 
W . M . J A N E S 
K i l l I M l k i m m LOANS 
I ksa aaa la Vwf' Mil m 
rSZ:OSKWWtf 
' ^ I f r \*^inioi|ii mtU al M». 1 1 C 
w t 
list night, tbe 
ui slslqmo-r Mum adi sd llrw mtf! 
(«l«jS4l> 9li r (TJ" 
F s l l J d H ' . W i i l l a r 
-•'i ' i r - » ml' to su.i luiitiT a 1 .uiUiiclei wear. • 
oJ bUo'ai . ai_luo6_lni*J ad I 
1 alius a\uif bma aj*insl>i , IfWaa'V. ,Wirwgspeu ^uiiivjo ii-Jisd 50c. 
> 0 M 
iH l.aa I J.|uis!< 2oc a n d S O c . 
w i ( W R I G H T ' S " 
7 J & a M i UMdtfwtWr ti, Cfi i ldfnf 
" a ! f r a ^ - i ^ >50 C t n t s . 
C f ^ r e , W K 
Ud^T1 V*A 
r I Sc . 2 5 C , " 5 0 T i n d $ 1 .00 . 
radar evening with a Or» 
i r t A i y . ' 1 1 • n 6 r e - > ^ - t f o . .... 
' - M M ' e tefa iU' th lKhVia-
he girt*t* ^.rtaeW V r e 
Ittii.' rttifftf? 
tooia^ tfftl. i m * iHlfhiWH."* 
Kviflr-. Mr aurf Mm Nuak.'-Mr/ 
d Mrs. Pd^VHrHr. 'atMrWni. 'RMtl 
Hko.1, Mr and Ut>. , ^ ^ / H f , 
ft regory, Mr. and 
sl Coybett, Mr. and Mrs 
AHeff kfr WtilfHebe, 
acil.ol j as/f Mi 
-joislT lo *mll*Mis.'-f .SUSOIIJOUUI 
I b e Kmbrouiety nam. «w»4 
im JiiMsa * l * n Jaai: U*Bd»* atam-





Tim fwmabar* o l , tbe jtmaagec wm. 
daaceiNat t£afcika;.hMi 
a d l d W n t O n S U W r " ' a " ' J , :" 
x m v w f t m s o -
s t a b nsl Itfd is.ilairr 
-ay. sal ol bsillrpsi srl 
6ci 
Jat ionalBi i i tk , 
1. HU6HES, P u s W t i t . 
t r E . A M H A M K M . - C i r t r , 
( .J'AJ , (*unul*< Ua-->uf»*'I ui JMJ 
.TIUO rati ftou lol 
I Dtcr*i( paid on tlms ds 
JMHIiMH^^" 
It tm)%m\ 
-"WIIIIBaiSv . . 
II mill linn l i t I »port. 
- ^"-ytAJLnda U 
U Ul aJ a f i u a w so anuias t rna 
OR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Ortice with l / r . 'Srabhs. "iSdtphone U . 
Baaldaaee a n Broadway. 
S f < O A D W A Y 
a f e irarticularty earafuf ili tb*] laan 
fler4tig Of coMTed gOoAa, walidbjM> 
aa sock a wmj Oil *v*a 
war*0led fast win n o t 
et»7j*qmu-> istsr m mi nim 
kaeii i ireabaru, *taruh*daad plain 
shirt waists. U*a, aocka. etc.. cleansed 
trobed and «Mah*r1 by tb* w a r m*.rn 
I apmJry in a maanar whiub cannot 
.fail to pleaao. 
STAR ST'tAM LAUNOBY, 
' j . W. YOriMJ A a o N . Praprietor*. 
f i f c ' N W f V t A i t : ' -Haaiv u 
Have You a... 
I'lii'"̂ ;Water Fitter? 
j jut liar 01 >>«*! !iiAl Jm»u >, 
d j m U f M ^ o o t ^ (ai l to ae« 
.^liiiw uoiuc'iiuv < t: uTt/l "11.'A.#JI 
F . G . H A R L A N , J R . 
1 rlojl Use fidl 4** il m ej^llfwjiii 
Tbe easiest filter on earth to 
p ° v r i 
(22 B r i 
1S« IL -IUL 
, m m . on rw KcosiTr 
a i b l P i o 4 
J f W U ^ H rjsWif.'ln 
V M M . WM^ill- 'Mmd1 
W t r ^ w W a t o W l i f - i m 
MlB«Uar[ {. l i a b l e trip they hari 
Tbe p u t good 
Wheel weslher, airrl »b* young paopl* 
f i v e been out ia »**ue, mli w u a ta*W 
giMKMtkMMM " 
mpo**Mai fMgigMstl It 
^At plea»ur««m l«li«idlrt»<.aamrL 
^ WM I . ! • • -f beaiBtful s»««m>f .mad.lBxmt Awji 
u — ^ . " - L T l T ^ ' f b mhiS.—or baraelf t^wajtu.ABMlba 
wrt ta. taaMaaa,. a a * . - { ' i ^ * ? - " ! 
fnrled, but be ha* 
j r , for sometime 
ufl" ' 
w n . J T . o t t f n r y | 
B U j t L A M S w - W A M t . m. 
' •!*> s u i w a i l S ' a . l * l i ' i * » < > I 
—JdMa*f .«li| 
r m m v , 
. ( d i M A J U A B H l i l l O / 
, .DEMTJSX 












I Tntereatad A I 
t he re to gmiaral intarast 
risk In npt having tbem. 
eyeaaadwiv* yoi " ltbi 
J. 1. BLBICH 
t t s Broadway 
Second Offend Goods 
WTLLIAM BO 
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' r u n s 
N O R T H - n f j A v . 
NOKltt-WtST 
Did Not Sutter From Fever. 
0 
MWVIllI 
• CHICIGO I 
rs> jtrmeuPt 
NAMiMul.am 
i L U N m s c i i r r W f c • a i l h o a d 
TUu. l U k la ftw-i Jbly « 
•VII.LK. AMU a m f l t I *otmm*xiM*-~ B»m vmim 
tan 
»SW O l l a u I V p g l V l a 
J'SMn 47 .tu Itauta 
w ^ p t k m u i a n 
J ' l W f w i HI a a a HIS ilia 





r m i j W j 
arrlv. 
r t H u i * .. 
Pi > 
« I a 
i t B m u a i M 
l l l i a .ittaaa 
l a w t a a a i > « T f i a 
• M M 
• MM I M M 
tai.ia i<i»«m 
b M paa « Hiaia 11 Mas 
impm l > l a I Kpm 
iMnossni IQkpM 
t to am Hfc ph, 
riTT... nW«aitf uuof i « r w 
. I .-Iliif ( M i l MfM 
' T 5 S a * * 5 % V as 
V * 1 W»> r»l ' ^ 
r tmneree are of lbe 
•ha |Mv'»>i 
|raa a n cbarmiog 
(•afcr loffcr wall 
Iof a psAor you 
c t | r u u u l liif ui• • i.J~rs 
I ihe besnl I I 
I f l i f w U t i - m 
Let ill alto* you our 
P ICT L UK P I A I I 
M A D E TU O K O B K . 
j L P . B A . L T H A 8A.R, 
y i . t M . • B K O A U f f A Y . 
Capf ta l a o d Surplus, >305.000JQ0 
P A D U C A H , 
Interest Paid on T ime Dcpoaits' 
CMIieci in secood and third tteon 
y Let. '^nrr 
g a o . 0 . T a o a r s o s , P r e s . 
D. L ATE ma. Cashier. 
H 
• . m a " • 
15 T " \ 
. 11» u l • I«a 
laipsa 
• • • a i a p e 
f i l U l S l . 
u>ioia D i v m a x 
T E T US HAVE P E A C r 
win 
soars sopsa 
U > » Pb-lwak 
ASTtT* i t L n a 
sowvs aocwa 
Lsav. as UmIs 
arrlv. Pad 
l l i spm, I l i f t 
T M p M. I M i b 
SM m 
I W I S U ' l s 
i s i a ' a n 
elnoaU ..d Hsw orlsAM Pallaaa 
xnur t l l* sad a*aiSH 
T-.iu- ssi «as aa ruueona U 
aa'i .-vl Sew Orlsaws, >-.rryl«« 
Irt i . I Trsis. su saa M I ISI m u t-s< aas aa* Muea<a»vlii« rw tafarmaiio.. o.-k.i* or ~ l b A U U r. A 
u p a t ~ l f A., a l 
i.C A rasacak Kr 
t i » i -d C BaCuv. Doaovbs. ~ ' 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO ttfVEMHt I 
I t M 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY on 
A. H LASS ITER 
s ikomsot u> a. a,' DA *i» J T 
Architect and 
Superintende 
s M a S u n u 
u k Bmaetaa Tai 
iu ^pnual outing, 
ilnec Isis 
ally rvcalled ia tbe publication 
| Credit (oa tfie adasHaUft arrange 
••eat of the ainsilea la 4«e to tbe 
lul and intelligeot editing of II r 
A. Soumera, cbsirmaa of ibe 
•a (oaadt tee . srbo p e t f u r c . l 
work by the special autboriaation 
the aaaociatloa. Tba mlaatea, ia 
^ a t artialic cover and printed on beary 
pafwr, sre aU eaUarnag , pre 
aaaUog arerytbiog from tba sontiae 
details of busineM to tbe great 
thoughts of tbe aaaot. istion'a uKtici s 
aad others wbo addreaaed tbe meet 
log at ClncifaMtl or durlog tbe Joar 
ay u> aad front Canuck land. 
As a striking asideuce Uist there is 
beauty aa wall aa bralae in U>e aaao-
ciation, the uiautea give handsome 
balf-tooa pictiuaa ol prouiinant ateis-
hera, in tbe galaxy being iocloded 
Preaident H. E WoolloUt, ol Dan-
ville. J . H. Wastorer. ol Williama. 
tows; B. W. Brown, Loaisnlle ; K 
K. Moroingatar. Bowling Oraea : H 
A. Sommers. Khiabethtown ; D. B. 
Wallace. Waraaw . Harry McCarty, 
Nicbolaaville . J . K. Williams, Pal-
laouih, aad C. C. Howard, Hodgan-
sille. ' 
PiaotatloD Chill Core ia made by 
Van Vleet-Maastekl Drug Co., bence 
is reliable. 
• f t M 
PaiHJCAJt k l • 7 . 
T o a w customers belong the p n 6 > 
thJ» week. Wt h a v e a c t the 
t o < « r a n d — w e ' r e got W 
. — • — —* * 
KUKTd ol Ugb prices 
«aiaa we aold to tba 
WK HAVE SILKNCKD 
with tha 
trade. Onr 
•guree. at aU limes the I / l f R T , 
now knock all tlM M l ia tba shade 
Pro® our diaaa goods may yet be se-
lq elrgant e.jjjpnient, cooaiat 
tag of racbnipf chair ears 
n l * ( M 4 « » g b I m & m ^ 
r w M a t i tie 
Ar.i.erfifan 
cfiarliaa. 'H 
i a a r i r 
: r s i n 
RE0BCE3MTIS niOM All PtJirsf̂ ,̂  ^ know 
DOUBLE DMLt M f t V I C C »J 
See affent for tiefewta, *m» taMaa ao4 
other lalorauOlon. 
r. 1, ti. S.\TrnrvTs,» t 
• | . . « 9 ' n « i u « , $1/ ' JM! 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
AAlNT LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N F L A N 
Mile 75« » n / i l 
Restaurkst, Popular Prwt i 
B P B O I I L J S C D I M M E R 
8PBTIAL BHBA1PABT 
AND 8CPPKB 
ralw.,» wa»-», IBS trull . I 





^ ^ a r i a i i " . ^ 
oelr i s t lor *t«i Too 1*1 
' TWr, p 
- t 
, i . m c s miwasrwjJ 
IW . U t - i K i - i mil s or salMnatlM 
> ^I iwsl aait i-tsalfc w aM 
rw-TIuia"*"' . jvevs* 
S Jw.. MAS, MUM. K«.l saA or 
H U M 
p ^ i a B o N a l v l 
W A S C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W f J O O W A R O 
ValiM MsM Wsr ClaMn ISSSMV 
panic v o n m i w s.awisisr i » n s r t « _ 
Op* cosri S o » . Paaact Mrrrark.s co . Kr 
Matit-Effinger&Co 
Un4*rtakart a n i 
. • T»l*paoM ua I' .nr. TalsrSnasIM 110 H TM-A 
V l l b j i l l U J j I I U II 
J. W. Moore, 
" . o n a f t s l b n a rttna« t n oaau ta ra 
Stapli ^ f«o«> 
Canned Ocodt (f All Kinds. 
? - 4 m l 1 
U> all JVrta of L A t v H r i 
When la Metropolis 
i f f f M * * " 
STATE HOTEL. 
weather staff, i 
quote s n y { * M , ' 
that toe a biofL T k a s , 
e t b r p r t e e a to 
yaa karw a^aat a law dollars yoa get 
a Una picture to boot. Wa are Bell-
ing the handsomest DRKS8 8K1RT> 
ever sntf la tkis «n4 of the " " 
lor W« than t b e ' goods can be 
bought al, all bone made aad right 
up to data. Oar LAD1KS WKAK 
I'lessee the fairest, aad looks lovely 
ua crcaturss leaa fa i r ; Uur 
which are 
chana ing ," lair women declare, 
tbe isen folks ncv»r forget us, 
i. on ling N I C K S a t B T S end P1KK-
KHtM». " 
assortment from which they can 
easily 0 boose 
Our SHOES are the Iwat end 
•epaat on top of the earth—or he-
K ' n f * 4 . * ™ ^ "" "jr***" 
aa t M foeks ia the Koru at M a m 
S ou may fancy tbts quite out ol res-
Soa. but a trial will prove it ia 
true. Jus t to wiod up lor the sea-
son. P O R T T CKNTS boys a LOW-
q l l U T S B SHOE 
i»<*AlT«Hi# aad W j T T O K h a » < h 
LACKS we ran t t every foot 
soldiers who did Uit moet 
were those wbo kept well, 
re were plenty of brave meu 
ol llUla use wben tbe time 
because 
health than 
alaria and other revere soon 
yh^iul out lliaae uien much more an 
T h « 
[s ia hot s r f v coMpountl, aa> 
ire i M ' t t h # i had asalseia oe I 
a i m m daf«» a day ia Aw 
M a r Sir 
I t o y p o 
gly i haaUeeuaay ' aaba tpaheo t r 
set. « t men went about ksej 
in a Uulaeashke way. 
Paine's aelary cuatpouul ah lhe 
indlcatioaa ol iatMtiaaJ Uou 
waakneaa, or whip) fatigued and 
lo fevera. t h e y used Paias 's 
CMBpouud In p tu^ j r j ' ^hf i r 
aad put their health on a Jirui 
aa soon aa they made up tbair 
In iota the aarrtce. , j r i- r 
1 Book with Ihinka tbece was 
> deal ol ooedlcaa sieves aas 
tbe volunteers. At Chicka-
many ol bia meas mates fol-
hi. e e — l ' l e a M i ^ r t V l , 
sse l i y ^ a i a e s eel 
ao4 a s h fa 
lever of M y ear.t 
bcepitaX, r j„.< 
Bachwiih-wrileav i t. _.• • 
Sire—Whan i are so many 
poor ooaiwlaa o a w 
I t only for a hospital 
rest g 
st may 
> a s i a i 
i againat d 
j n t i i v ir.i" 
and ti>neg. which made my blood 
pure and nerves strong to resist mal-
aria and keep me well. Very truly 
yours, 
be<uat*gj' ol War Slaatoa 
aay tha i tbe beet definition of n e
a change of occupalaon. That 
be true fat una in health, but 
[lereon needs to have bia digeetio* 
regulated, his blood purified and his' 
nerves inaigocated. PMae'a celery, 
compound lieiogs lbe sort ot n e t t[ 
nuk. body xequises through sleep an' 
BouriahmenL te 
Just aa lbe great lawyer studies 
each one ol bia caeee lili be knows 111 
on every side anil in every poasiblg 
aspect, so 1'releeeur Edward E. 
Phel|ie. M D., I L . D., ot Dart-! 
mouth ColleM, lbe discoverer at 
Paiua's eelery cou^wuad.bad studied 
the nerves in bealth aod disease,when 
welt _pourisbed and wbeo under-
va ^ T i and women and 
ren \ e a r s liefore be looked for 
the rtwedy. Pains' s celery com-
pound was tbe outcome ol bie sniire 
pruleaaional life. A lilting memorial 
to a life of bard study aad close oW 
sersaUoB—a remedy that tha world 
home i ould not lose today, al aay price! 
not, J Pawe 'e relecy uompouad calms and 
thanks to Palne'a celery com- equals am aM the aeraoaa tisauea and 
for the fact tbal 1 went induces tbe body lo take on aoliij 
gh my eallatment without any llesh It panBes tbe blood, as ia ab 
s medicine, and am today even clearly abown by lbe rapid clearing 
let than wben I went to of the skiD of ill cTidpocn of litu 
's ceU»y comiwund las t wialer 'blood diseases. 
mooi ous cuss o ino aloog ami stopped 
A T R A N D O M a i ^ ^ T 1 ffierew, 
ftns«»at>4.> * « 
i l l it wdt l iWiebse lUeNo^o fcloA-
ta i^ of bow it often effects people. 
BJ 
lily, ia 
a n a I i f 
At Cairo everything ia "wide 
, " and tbe peault is the pfbple 
tEard b< Q)e jbonaanus 
.-mtfistdfi tha} »« Arertge of 
JflHIJ. DORIAN, 
( . J I J I M t m T j . r N M I U I . H , 
LOW KATES r o ST . LOUIS. 
On BCOOUBI ol lbe St. Louie Kail 
t'eelivttiaa. the IIHaola. Ceati 
n « d Cbm^b(%I I I oa Tuesd 
i M ^ w m w M 
I AWtb aad aetuaa at o»e aad oaa third 
f d * 3 Mr iM ftidud trip, good lor 
days. c 'AtH93 
1 1 0 » T tauaday . Sept. r»ih and each 
.n cosed lag Tharadsy uoUl Oct. >7lh 
•t o to W 6 for S i roaad trip,-goocT 
1 ^ *A^fJco<4» Ol l^e fit. Ixwle K i r , 
tlegem Mil U aoM from Ooi. 4 haUl 
I fare lor Ihe 
og uatll Oct. _ 
? i w ? i j 
Oct. Ath inclualve et oae f r  l r t  
I r e t u r n i n g tll t. 
I r f . i ta- iv a s 
l abe ' ^m nek oa Elsetstioa 
Chill <'ore.es It Isgusraataed to care. 
3' ,W 'S> ,ff 1 bun 
«, CuM AMI Mb o a r m - n ' s heavy 
tt.Mi W i n t e r R a t U . 
M W k t U H * i U i a « . 
A I al 
CA» imagil 
j u 4 tbe aamTaalf I t were real 
i lbe Sooth Side 
a drug store there is o o y d t 
automatic frogs, which opens 
lb a tut nods his bead It is 
vsrtlsement for 'Frog in Your 
aod la wound up and kept 
artadow. The other day a 
man at the store was u 
,ag tbe piaoo. when 
. Tbey stooil there 
lookibg Intently al 
tbe dfptbAl>' whose ta 
It was tuppoaeit lbe 
t . II was not until 




A * t n o o f l : 
I t ia 
.'i.ooy a day 
wialer is here. ^ 
tfW places -
by H 
i p w p 
u t i l iwl . ami manr 
IItea lliat hsvs baeome clogged orde-
lactlee la some way during tbe sum-
(per. are p r i m 1 into eerrice witheul 
'aa inefiacUno, . ami the reauli will 
dbqbtleaa ha more than ihe uaual 
aembor of am all Air*, ia the oplalou 
e l aueae ol 'ha oldeet stslioniaen at 
deperunenl. 
k - . t t r h i 
Dlaagreeebie aa H amy be ta many 
oonlsoiplata It, tt la neecrtbeleee a 
fane that If Pailscah hail rua her lair* 
"Wide open," aa the one at Cairo la 
M a g ' 
e a r a a 
the fair, 
moate and 
Jt k sauT. draw 
more people than "all the burse racing 
aod iaduetria! diaplays that ooukl he 
oCsrcA Nothing like that could be 
aecured aa an adj joct to the fairs 
here, however, especially in recent 
years, t b e directors seem to have 
overlooked that ao one but tboee wbo 
wahl to, need patronize sneh thinga 
do not are not af-
s t by them. In lbe 
were "akin gainee 
ws tbal would make 
it sink isln eoaapBative 
' aod would result in 
pal le t any osher time 
the |i«ople o t Cairo 
d tbe reauli is tbe 
wn, end ihe city 
ing out ol ber fair, 
people ol Paducah are 
tv bear Uk humiliation of ba-
le" rfbl^'eity in fhe a u t e that 
tor«Wr*Mt« lair datee. Ne one 
LETTER UST-
The follow las Is s list ot Isilsvs rsst.lslsr 
la Us p<MoS!r« ot Psdarsa,BrCraeksa tosi 
sy Svsssa. by uaealM Mr IBM Bar. "let. B. 
csavtxi • Ml s Usv , f 
BOTH. Marry BUW.a, A z 
arsader, IAWI. llubWy, ADdr.w 
Hradlcy J H IJobkrss 
UHBSML.. AO K4.IM. WUlla I l{ 
Caulssu. J situ. Hsbttsld. BWaey 
• oaaioo 1 H IroaMWasr, MACL 
lokasoa. i.M A Jokk...s, S M 
KM(. I> W. Jt UMbty XC 
MSSOST, iokn k s.uov. J A 
Mllu. Mi Mosiey. MAmosl 
MrUoa(al will NMIOO W D 
I'aea, jo. P»W*1 AlbMI 
Malta, II c MosU Ksv J * 
SMSkrl J c SALTK. ( I 
Tkom.b oraude Willis Rlw«c 
WUUL UBS. Pbi 
LA SIM' LUI 
ADAerssa Nln Lsurs 
BUIM1. UnHVT W 
Bradley Mm Kwuis 
coaea, I n LlnW 
Pwwm. His. Host* 
I'Mrtw a s i Less 
Ooodla. MIM LURJ 
HU1 Mrs Matus 
Holwar Hn* Itessw 
Klaa. Mrs asll 
LSVMI. Miss Vtola M 
H«ri«>. MIM K1IM 
Manas. Mrs J.llJie 
CTIMUA, MCS Emms 
C SMTT, Mlvs Mary' 
Ply Mrsi.uasw 
UAlaov. J M Mr. 
IUTSIDI. Mrs Noud 
HlbM, LAur. L 
Kaawllna. WW Psarl 
Knieat. a u eas 
Masn, MUs Pao-T 
Onrnirri Mus l.uulcs uvms MISM MA T T 
Power*. Jr«al« ' Psrper Miss 
•ajr, Hiss MBIT Sooti Mas Ers 
T T»r»« MVw tfcvts . i 
I s .Mm to Skuas sar ol Ma s u n If a*ri 11 
it MKMirr lo Mr ISAI ISsr sr. Mlrertlsed 
It ao« callsd for wuala U.O asy. ibry wtll b-
tsa vas esse MSI »m<w. 
w M. Fiiaas. rasl Howi 
•mil i ini 
Tbe name Of H. V. <* I t ^ jasa la 
suss placsd liefore IbeSevenlbdls l rh^ 
blican cuAgreepianal coLv.olion 
laat Wedneaday at Frankf. r , Ky., 
iy Kev O. Durrctt. Capt T. J. 
"ardin, of Owen county, received 
lbe nomination, tbe Paret ic "OuWVv' 
delegatioadiauliag their voU^ ,quallv 
I ret ween Hardin aod B. jsnun 
Benjamin is editor ol lbe L* • logton 
Standard Durre t letvl ivsstor 
of a Baptist cbnrch st P n eatm 
Ky. Both are colored. 
Kev. B. J . Garret t , of llopbida 
vile, Ky. , was in tke city yeaterd^y 
Rev. f l u H. l^avell, of Criter-
ion. Ky., was in the city yesterday. 
Everything has It-cn put'in readi-
ness for the corner stone laying al 
the Kiral waid Baptist cboreb tomor-
row afternoon. 
s 8 9 0 f i i s v b A 
6 3 1 3 £ n o i t i 8 ! r t 
Coming1 
The annual election of ollkeraof 
Burks' chapel A- U. E. cbuKk will 
lake \>l*ce Monday aigbL i i 
Mr W. H. Mansfield had a aevere 
cbdl last Thursday. Mr. l i a u l M d 
ia baviag quite a aiege of Uia.apcUul 
aickaeee. , , , 
sboe in tbe 
Cab a n d 
COCHRAN t OVEN 
Sell tbe best winter 
city tur ladies or gaols 
let ua show them to you. 
Broadway 
Dr. Edwards, Kar. Rye, Nose and 
Tbroar Specialist. Padaca'- «f. 
. . » ,„ .- i :_. .- would claim that gambling ia right, 
- - - lbe claaa ol (veople that make a lair occasioned defective 
booed by Iba tail 
it kille<t?:to^4B>ra. and ihe (Hople 
eoaaed taking any interest in tbem 
s^i ts y f ' 
Il haa Wren some Rule lime since 
Tbilti etreet was lorn up for sewer-
a g e sad M had been gotten la some 
,tWag psssalUe shape, when it 
was aedrred a|ireail srlth gravel. Tbe 
glMsl was pat do we, sad shoot lbe 
IIBM it waa somewhat rolled, along 
came a plumber yeeteeAey awl dug a 
big ttttoh on both aides ol the csr 
(rack eeer Broadway, throwing up 
mo, as thoae « e r y w b « , «aa h lgh^ Tbe 
but I'adoeak a r , ran. « ^ ^ 
aba Mnald la paat yearn head baring <«* " i " ' ? , < l . t rb -be w « not 
tbe moet soonaasfui fairs in Hoath. f ^ J L T . l ' 
- e r t e ro Ksntneky, of - b l e b Mm I . h « v « » » l atrmM whs . the law » m, 
lbe capiial, end t b . largeet eity In ^ ' 
bygone years UM ^ i r i yflourlebed, t • f 
aad Wire things <>1 baautv and a Joy j t b e bandeotneat proceedings ol the 
—halt ao* forneee, «er eoate sancli-1 Kehlucky Press Asao Tation yet is-
>lain; 
SPECIAL SALK. 
For a few daya only ; 
J Fresh Rolled Herring . . . 
* Fresh Milcbnera 
Cheese, all kioda. per l b . . . . 
10c bottle Heina'a Ketchup 
New Batatas, per lb 
New Lemons, per doe 
24 lbe. good Flour 
i l lbe. Patent Flour 
Everything else al lowest prioe. 
I. L. Rsvimuj-M, 
Tel. 80. US S. Second 
I XPK.NSIVK. a u I r o v t . 
Col- George Delrel ^ e n r to CVfo Sesierilsy to aHend the fslr, and lbe rst itiiBg be did w u to lie a red 
bsll eia lo his bullooW lv aod pen-
ce >1 u> play Ruhr. l i e look m 
everything, and s i r WQI| iiiuiseU to 
be steered against every skin gama 
oa tbe gruunda. This morelac slum 
hs u i r r l d >wa town all be bad to 
show lof Ills trip was threw brss. sol-i 
Isr bait as >u I s few ssd readme* 
erwi-as. 
dOc msy seve your life Planta-
tion Cbill Cnre baa saved thooaahds. 
The Sun Is only 10 oenU a 
Tbeaddreeao fDr . Watere, WWtfc,Wi-
the Inatitute of Baptist jisekcben 
yesterday, oa " T b e Kseurm't ion," 
acknowledged to l>e one of tbe 
beel ezpoeltioaa of lbe «idti«v't ««er 
lisleand lo by iboae who beard it, 
Dr. Waters is an able maja anil is nee 
of the general officers ol /the 
em Baptist Aaaociatloa. 
Rev. B. J . Osrret t «AM III tbe (iiil-
jiit at lbe WasbingKm-street Ha^mat 
church Sunday mornmg nljiilt v, 
Ksw. P. H. " K e n e d y , jp».. 1 > .,»Ul' 
fill tbe pulpit a t th< f i r s t Ward ¥ s ^ 
list abarch all day lumucrop. „ ,,,: 
The Free I ' m Baptists" win hoM 
meetings Sunday at l i a. m. ami 
30 p. m. on Third etreet betiWtf 
Obi* bod Teaaaasee.aUgaVfc All,l» 
vitod to cttfO* out, B ^ - s f f * , . , , 
Prof MKl H r w . ' K J n K ' Bentonn 
Prol. aod *Mre. T . i U . ¥M>»» Misses 
A. 1'. lIuUHi k , PvMansfield, Mary 
Leigh, Mallie E. Uveralreet, Messrs 
I. Nucklest' Joseph UbUiAob, Mrs. 
S, V. Lewery and others, left this 
morning lot ¥ u r r » y . K , AllA^ 
lbe i-'iial dislrict teachers aaapciAtioa. 
The ladies' of the ladbpenfleift 
ehib wfll give an eatetTiriirtOT'hr« 
tbe residence ol Mrs/Oweba, »?f 
Washington sir eel tootfbf lut Uc 
benefit ot the Waabisgtott-streel 
list church. 
• i « « m « i u . i s ) . ! t i l l 
SIAU ot oaio, Cltjr or Toledo, ( . Lucas 1'oooiy J 
p r a s k J. crr tvr-f Mk i l iMa t f i iU ' ^^ i M M M w r u r n IBs una at tn j.-o'Uai 
yKY A c V Oolss buniaeMi ID t v City ofTo-
IcSo. I V ,110It .wl KISle SlolVSAia. saa IMS 
mil caanol oe , irwl kr SB» lb. of k ' M » 
CATARRH c r a r . F-RAIVK J. CHKJOCV ^woro U. w r - mt six) Mat r*M >»«,> pramw, il,uSih d«y of !>«<-«mbar, A V • if.W.tAAiMflJ. * 
I* ' ' ' Notary Vs^ftcC ' 
HsN's Csrsrrk Cure 1. iskeo lac^rnslly. old set* directly os Ike b i.nl .ml iiiucou. .ur IM> of Ik, .)AC1 ' KM ussmoni.l-rrs. P. J CHENEY A CO . Tolcto, o 
Bi.lC try Ur'ir.-l-u, 7Se. 
Hall s Passlly P11M »r> Iks M l 
AOc. may aave your lsfe„. PJariU-
lioa Cbill Curs baa saved llaMsaods. : 
-SSAl. . 







1 0 4 North. Firth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362, 
:>' l ' I i 
9111 itiatlll lil 
hu ' J >H t 
Ja.3 ft )«> rA 
'JitniJ\i-y/H 
H i > 
fll) 
REACH Of THE SPANISH GUHS? ' '-m 
« . | T H R E E TRAINS DAILY 
51 Everybody will be there thia summer. For 
in-
inform-
Mkm inqolr® of ticket agent 
• f t ' t W J H R H H A M I 
r i m m m m m c o . 
, f . J . Bergdoll, PropiieUt Tenth and Madison streets 
te lephone 101. a n t S J l A s l o S Orders filled until 11 p.m 
POB. SelWer WALE anil a_ AUUE c L I e m w i o a t e I T ' 
Yon c a a 8AVP money h j ' 
h | i l l ggiaiialir liilr uo> k vt 
rhulrinu Er«rytkilhr marked 
in id»in fljrnm. 
sa iT l f t c f Sil l . . 
- v y w t e Rpil iMm;. 
I<oat ex)<enment. !bat m the ' i M 
reliable Plantation Chill CurfL, 
NOTICE. 
Waller. ..d otber. i 
IS AAWlrANf 
SU. Most. Bauer And owners 
W hereas libels were filed to tba 
District Court o | U* l olled Slalss. 
st Paducah, Ky., on October 5th, 
lny i , by John Walters and others 
agaiaat the Steemer Moaie Bauer, 
ber engines, tackle, apparel and fur-
niture. and owners thereof, alleging 
in aubetance that said steamer Moaie 
Bauer aod ownera are juelly indebted 
lo tbem in the aum ol ( t ) dol-
lars for labor, etc. , and tbal the 
ie haa never lieen paid, aod thay 
l»ray p.-ocees againat aaid Sir. Monie 
Bauer aa aforesaid, aod tbal said 
steamer may lie condemned and sold 
to pay said claim wilb coat and ex-, 
penaea. 
Now, therefore, in pursuance of, 
the monition under aeal of aaid court 
to me directed, I do hereby gire pub-
lic notice to all iwrsona claiming ihe 
said etoamer Monic Bauer, or in any 
way interested therein, Ibal they may 
lie aod appear before Ibe dietrict 
court ot the l olled Stales, in lbe city 
of Paducah, Ky., on or before lbe 
7ih day ol November, 18V8, at 10 a. 
m of thai day, Ihen and there to ,n- JUWJCAH. SATIIOAT, OCT. 12. 
terpoee their claima, and to make 
their allegaliona in that bebalf. 
A. D. JAHBB, I . S. M. K. D. 
By M. W. J^Hue , D e ^ t y . 10o« 
W A I T ! WAlTJ ^ A U C I m . W A I T : 
— roil THE OWLT ilMllSK— 
W I L D W E S T ! 
IS AUkUlt A. UITH 
GREAT El'WPEA.N S l c ^ ^ , 
wtll Re-in̂ mh 1 
N E v f ' : 
o 
J e f e ^ i a o ^ q a i ' K O T i 
t ~ V T. 
M V/ar i • tiey » ,1 I *?» da' 
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(Major <iordoo W HUI- ' 
• niK.li 
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' v w ^ r a ^ i M . m ? 
VOkM / J hi n: * -ij^ltl it 
81 ' i n 
LTnmble. ^ 
t ) i s e S T C I a m u i . , A 
c s T A & i s i t ^ k -
liJiiA-xi h a s s i l l W gin 
lftljit o/ms 
9(2 9 v o l o ' b t A ' 
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i a W i l 1 8 
u c Y 
1-jtin 
V I s , 
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1 friif, noiiio// 
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y i t L ra Mtta > • « y« ri 
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Advance Sale O n 
Fashionable Winter Garments. 
Our own importat ions and direct purchases irom manufac turers . 
Paducah s recogniied bargain c e n i e r — T H E B A Z A A R — i s again to 
the fiout with a complete showing ol Win te r apparel , Mil l inery, W i n 
ter Underwear and Drv Goods ol every description. A l w a y s lowest 
and vastly lower now than later on. I nnumerab l e l ines of good: 
closed out to us by manufacturers , at prices tha t will prove more than 
interest ing to bargain seekers and our many customers. 
SHORT_L0CALS. 
Plantation Chill C a n is msde by 
Vsn Vtssel-Mansfield Drug Co. 
ia reliable. 
W A N T E D . 
Two (iroceri Clerks. Apply st 
Jake Biaderuian Grocery Co. 
r O U N D A l It IN W O R K . 
150 Boucle all-wool Jack 
et-s, h igh atorm. or coat collars 
ready made and perfect fitting 
These Jacke t s are well worth J ; 
and $S: oa r price lor this sale {4 00 
T w o h u n d r e d New Silk Plush 
Capes, colorad silk l ining and gen-
uine T h e b i t Knr t r imming, worth 
f t i 50. O u r price for this sale 
>4 co. 
Silk W a i s t s — F a n c y cloth waists 
and fancy p la id waists at less than 
the cost of mak ing alone. Ask to 
see them. T h e y range in price 
from Si 00 to $4 5°. 
J l ' S T R E C E I V E D — 1 0 0 new 
sample black, strictly all wool, 
Bri l l ianline Skir ts ; all sizes. Jus t 
IMPORTANT 
Millinery Event! 
New Pat tern Ha t s—II you wai t 
a stylish Pat tern Ha t you must 
see ours before you buy . W e have 
just received a lot ol new hats that 
we will sell this week at 12 00 
1 0 0 and 3 50. These are all 
worth doable the a m o u n t . 
Sailors at 15c, 50c and 75c. 
Soft hats of every s tyle and de 
script ion. 
Ask to see our new Cycle H a t , 
fhe Roosevelt and the Schley 
See oar new Tams . they are swell 
In Ha i r good) we ean not be 
the kind of a skir t to wear in all equalled. Best goods and very 
k inds of weather . Sale price f i 49 j lowest prices. 
Eve ry th ing in Si lk . Satin and 
fine Fancy Novel ty Ski r t s that art 
can design at very lowest prices 
S i* hundred pairs Chi ldren ' s 
Heavy Ribbed Hose go in this sale 
at 5c per pai r . 
Another lot of new French 
Sw itches from 75c to $2 50, thai 
are actually worth $ 1 50 to 5 00. 
Also a new lot of Creole 
Switches and B4ngs at 25c; worth 
50c. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
2 1 6 BROADWAY 216 
To Have and ro Keep 
PeaceJn Your Family 
USE 
WHITE FAWH FLOOR. 
It has been sold by Us for seven-
teen years. 
NONE BETTER! 
J A K E B I E D E R M A N 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y , 
8ole A g r e n s . ' 
LOOK WHEREJOU MAY, 
BUT WHERE YOU WILL! 
The great bargain house of P a d u c a h Is 
Harbour's . A g r a n d a u t u m n barga in sale i s 
n o w in progress . 
l p 6 8 
Coil Fur o larettes. 
been received and awaits your in-
spect ion. 
A u t u m n Dress Goods. 
G r a n d Values — St rong Bargains . 
W e ' l l make a g rand special 
showing of new and beaut i fu l dreas 
goods, taffeta silk and dress trim-
mings th is week, at pr ices that will 
convince you that th is is the rnotl 
economical place in Paducah to 
buy a u t u m n dress goods No other 
house will t h ink of sel l ing you 
dress goods at onr low prices. I t 
costs you no th ing to come and see 
what we will do for you. 
Kid Olove Se l l ing . 
These gloves are good: t h e y ' r e 
soft, t h e y ' r e flexible, they re made 
of selected sk ins : they fit t hey 
wear and cost yon leas t h a n many 
houses will sell you the meaner 
sorta lor. W e warrant and fit 
them to the hand for on ly 95c a 
pair . 
Winter Underwear . 
For men. women and ch i ld rep . 
T h e sort you ' l l buy at s ight when 
you 've seen the prices. 
Clothlog for All Ages. 
"If there are better makes of 
we 'd l ike to 
Woik on tire Catholic church 
foundation ia pn»grea»ing rapidly,aud 
veslerday afternoon Ibe woikuien bt-
eaa laying tbe concrete for '.he foun-
dation. 
The original and only Moore's Air 
Tight Heaters al Scott Hardware 
Oo's only. U o 2 
W I L L U t R t P A l K K l ) 
The city'a lire engine, which has 
•ieen used to pump out water from 
travel pita aod cellars lor the paal 
rear or two, waa brought in 
and taken to Central elation for 
repairs. Chief Wood) will have il 
pat ia good order 
WASTKD.—To exchange a doe II|>-
right piano, choice of several make*, 
for day board for three in a private 
fatally or guod boarding house 
Referencea exchanged. Addreea k 
care San. i t 
S E W F K WORK. 
The work ou the sewerage is pro 
(raising rapidly this kiwi of weather 
and tbe laborers And work quite 
pleasant There haa Keen considera-
ble trouble on North Fourth street 
on account of ao lights. Night before 
last it waa dark for some diataniw w here 
tbe excavations began, and a nuin-
twr of ditches for boose connections 
were left without a a>ngle warning 
signal. One farmer, wboee name 
could sot be learned, Tlrove into a 
ditch, and liia horse waa injured. 
The lights were replaced aboct mid-
night by Officers Gourieux and 
Roar It. 
Come and see our mediant 
weight blue ll.iiioel knee pan t s 




Steam waa raise.I in the beaters at 
tbe county court bouse yesterday for 
tbe first time this season The "offl-
ciala were nearly fro/.en out tbe day 
before by cold. 
Druggiats will aay tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure thsn others. 
THK CASE DISMISSED. 
Douglas Miles waa tried before 
Juatioa Bryant, in tbe Massar sec-
tion yesterday, and acquitted of a 
charge of uaing insulting language 
towanti K. Tbarnberr ) . 
R o V a l 
B a k i n g P o w d e r 
Made from pure 
cream d tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
• _ 
Alum baking powder* A re (he frcatcst 
•en to health of the present day. 
$ EVERYBODY WANTS SOMETHING! J 
^ T H A T ' S WMV T M t ^ 
R a c k e t S t o r e I j * 







KlEP® SO MANY LITTLE T K I v G S . 
A DOLLAR WILL BUY MORE HERE 




A r o t h e B e s t . 
Buy FrmfiUs 
The A u t h o r i z e d v 
Agents 
Notions...Small Wares 
Hon W. M. Reed, of Benton, i* 
in the city. 
Mr. W. K. McOary U lo the «il> 
t • t|>end Sunday. 
Mrs W. M. Co«gill lias gouc li-
s t . Louis on a visit. 
Mr J W. Ut i le has goac t» 
Dresden. Tenn. , on business. 
Mr It W . B r o w n , of the South , 
ern K ilwav. ia at the Palmer. 
Mr. M. M. Herder and wife, if 
"St. Louis, are at the Palmer. 
Inspector M. I) Nelon. of floating 
.tuck on tbe I. C., is al the Palmer. 
Attorney I H II l 'uryear lias re-
turned from I'exae, where be went to 
tile a suit. 
Mr. J . P. Rice leaves in a f,-w 
days tor his former home in Illinois 
on IJ 
Mr Kv• n Prosser. the railront man 
fcoui Louisville, is in tbe city, a guest 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. I). C. McTyre liaa returned 
from a trip to St. t^juis, where he 
went on business. 
Mr. J . T . Kailei, of Ft . Wayne. 
Ind , arrived today to accept a |H-. 
•ition witii Palmer, Ferguson & Co 
Mr. Arch Pool, of the Courier. 
Journai. a r m e d from llenton last 
night, ami is in Ibe city for a day ur 
two. 
Miss May King and oicce, N'oruiei 
Harrison, of Clarksville, and Mis. 
Mary Kadfonl, of Owenaboro. are 
gnests of Mrs. Gus Singleton. 
Mist May Kiug and nieee, Notine 
Harrison of Clarkaville. Tenn , and 
Miss Mary Radford, of Owensboro, 
are visiting Mrs Gua Singleton 
POLICE COURT. 
Ten-cent pearl button*, j c 
dozen; pins , i c paper, best 
brass pins 4c paper: mourn-
ing pins, three boxes for 5c: 
toilet pins, j c dozen: tooth 
brushes, 4c, 5c, Xc, loc , 15c: 
needles, ic paper: best nee 
die*. 4c pa^iei: hooks and 
eyes, ic a card , or 5c box . 
whalebones , j c dozen: bone 
casing. 5c holt : soft finish 
sp "il cotton, three for 5c; rub-
ber dressing comha. 5c, 10c. 
i^c line combs, 5c and 9c: 
ciii'.r. iitery hoo |n , 5 ; aud 10c 
p in : In isilc hs i r brushes, 15c; 
Kc p L'le i n " hair brushes , 
: illicit thread, Sc spool: 
kid curlers . 4C. j c . He aud 10c 
dozen; fine ' shel l hair pins, 
lour for 5c. th ree for j c and 
three for loc : big box hair pins, 
Sc: bone collar buttons sc 
dozen; small agate shirt but-
tons. 4c gross silk n a t c h 
guards , j c , 10c and 15c: col-
lar stiffener, j c per collar; 
chamois skin, a special bar-
ga in , 5c, loc a n d l)ttc; tape, 
ic roll; five yards of velvet 
binding for toe mucilage, j c 
bottle; ink , two for 5c; fine 
lead pencil, i c : envelo|>cs 
( h e a v y ) , 5c pack heavy shoe 
str ings, per dozen 5c; vaseline, 
SC. Florida water, 10c; ma-
chine oil, j c : carpet tacks i c 
box: seamless dress shields, 
j c pair; ammonia , pint sc. 
quar t loc bay ruin, iNc 
purses and |>ocket books. <i,c 
t04.Sc: twenty kinds ol scam 
braid. 5c bunch . 
Specials for Men 
Scott 
Hardware 
G O . t x c n t r o K A T D C 
M P » 
I carry in s tock tbe fo l lowing brands 
of S h o t g u n s : % 
$ 
Gold-pla ted link cuff but-
tons. 2sc pair m e n ' s garters , 
Sc and 10c pair; arm bands , 
5c pair barber combs, 5c and 
10c: pnff ties, i j c .»// h n r n 
collars, 10c; whisk brooms, 
loc and i j c . 
Great Values in Underwear 





L O A D E D S H E L L S 
Ask for Moore's Air Tight Heat-
e r s . T a k e n o O T H » K - 1 ALLKII JUST 
as good at S C O T T H A K D W S K I . C O ' S . 
14o» 
H O R S E K I LI.Kit. 
Mrs. T . C. Culver and Mrs. Al-
bert Glass went driving out Ibe 
Benton road yesterday afternoon and 
in attempting to tnrn the horse oft 
into a dirt road, the buggy was over-
turned aad the borae's neck waa 
broken againat a tree. Mrs. Cul-
ver's arm was broken. The other 
woman waa only bruiaed. Dr. RI>-
bertaon dressed tbe injuries. The 
borse killed was valued at over f 100 
aad belonged to Mr. Jamea Ulaubcr 
Obe Brittltilimv W a s F i n e d l i l i 
a m i Costs T h i s M u m 
i n ? . 
An Al le i r td H u a u w B r c a k c r 
to Answer O t h e r 
I aK:M. 
Ileld 
Au tumn garments in cloth, 
p lush , as t rakan and lur from 9$c 
to >26. A g rand garment and un-
matchable out of thia store Don' t 
part with your elegant cash until 
you have looked here. 
Silk W a i s t s Sel l ing 
Y o u r Choice $6.00. 
A magnif icent collection of the j Clothing than we sell 
choicest atvles in ladies' silk waists I know of them, 
obta inable in any market . « o r t h | 0 d L ^ 
u p to frl.oo, for »5.ooeach. I 
„ _ . . . _ , We ' l l demonstra te and N e w Silk Bargain. 
New f t . o o ailk taffeta, changca 
able effects, on sale this week at 
7JC • y » r d 
Mil l inery Elegance 
T h i s store s tands promineut and 
Tbe caso againat O0e Urad-liaw 
colored, charged with having present 
cd a pistol st Kcna Fortaun. was ills 
posed this morning by the di feudal.11 
being tiued and coals. The olli-
er charge was distnlsseil, and the llue 
was for a breach of the i>eace 
Robert Cole, the cegro charged ' 
with having brokeo into the aline 
store of Mr. \V K. Cochran, was | 
held to acswer, the case again-'- him 
being a clear one. 
A breach of the pesctf case against 
Doc Fooler wa* continued. 
Bailey Dixon, colored, < liaryed 
with stealing coal, said he bought the 
coal from the young man at the s-
Bernard Coal Company, and tbe case 
was continual until this afternoon. 
Henry Holland. colored, was 
charged with vagrancy, aud WJS or-
dered to leave the city at once. 
"Thia is the Hrsi soldier I have 
ha 1 before me fur yearg, ' ' remarked 
Judge Sanders thia morning, as pri-
vate Krnest Wallace was called on a 
charge of eugaging in a ti,<lil with 
Thia morning Col. Bud Dale, of " l , a ' » l ' > " L> 'e laat i I hi. line 
the New Richmond, discovereil that " o u M l , l , n t ' ' l o ' " " k at t lH i : f*.-ea, 
some one bad literally ruined one . I l h , t t h e " " "«•»>«<•" 
Ike fine leather upholaiere.1 ^ i , , , | tnjue.1 the court. t u . - d t.. :.av, 
that act in lire lobliv of the hotel »»Wiers from tU» batr i ka bef r,-me 
The tioltom aod sides and back were' v " - v o f " n , , u r i " ' ! l | , c a n 1 
wards, but Ihw is ihc His one I have 
bad in manv *ears " 
Vou lake no risk on Plantation Chill 
Cure, aa it is guaranteed to cure. 
UKOCKKY HOLD. 
Mr. C. B. Kverii'ge, who kept a 
grocery at Third ami Adams, baa 
aold out to J . W. Reed of Satannab, 
Tenn.. anil the latter will mov'e here 
at once. 
P I K C E O F VANDALISM. 
prove 
that we are giving better c lothing 
values than can be found in any 
other store. 
SH0E8 # 
Better shoes lor the same price 
or the same shoes lor less price 
a lone in creat ing mil l inery ele- than you can buy them anywhere 
g a n c e . and mak ing low prices that else. W e desire to remind yon 
no o ther mil l inery house in Padu that we are handlers ol shoes in 
c a h would t h ink of making For large quant i t ies and have the la-
th i s week selling a stock of n e w ' cilitiea for under-bn> ing and un 
a n d beaut i fu l mater ials have just der selling. 
Oi Nirtk Tklri Stmt J i m Back if V i l l i r i t t l i 
T I K I C CIK01I8B8. 
TMa to U>« N u a a t o r That Wil l 
Mara , m i W a a k . 
T h a n 
« l 
wilt ba I k m cirt ases here 
1 (m Oral la Clark*"» 
Wednesday, followed by Capt W D. 
A meat'a clruua on next Friday aod 
ria'urdey, aa«t l a w . e e Bill oa Sat-
urday. 
Agent Airiagloa. of Amaat ' i ar-
rftail lodav ia advanca o ih 
slit with a sharp knife. There is no 
clue to the perpetrators. 
Moore's Air Tight Hestcra could 
not be made lietter at auy price. 
More heat with lexa coal than any 
stove made. They are fully guaran-
teed by SCOTT H A B K M AUK C<>. 1 lo2 
Be sure and call Saturday. 
Ort. 15tb, and see oor double 
breMted child's Hollar Suit . 
Well worth two Dollars 
a t t h e 8arr i f1r<-Sale in 
White Building 
PA'.VNEK H l L L ' n C A K . 
Another delegation of | osiers and 
advertisers for Pawnee Bill arrived 
this morning, ami put out pa|>cc( for 
Ibe show which comes next Satnr-
<1»T-
ATTENTION HORSEMEN. 
Take your horse to Dr. J Will 
Smith, at Glauher'a atalile, if it 
needs Ibe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. Ton may Ihua nave a val-
uable horse. Examination free. 10o«> 
-MORE EHOtrr . 
Hilt II Waa Too I 
Ha 
Igbl to Do Any 
Von take ao rtak oa PlaoUllpa Cblll 
it Is £1 
Farmers report another light frost 
laat night, but "It waa not visible in 
the city. 
Tbe lowest point reached by tbe 
mercury was 41 S degree., allghtlj 
warmer than yesterday. 
Kem-Kom, the great (coal >aver) 
given free with every stove told by 
flcnlT H i u w i i i On. I M 
Don t experiment, tmt get 
el labia P l aau t ioo Chill C a n . 
The evidence allowed that tbe Ian 
men fell out in a Koinili street saloon 
because one of them rai I an llicr so'-
ilier Was under arrest. They agreed 
not lo have any Ir juble there, tint af-
terwards Lyle met Hit soldier aud 
ask oil bun if he didn't want to renew 
il, a no %ruck linn in the jaw 
The si.Idler got liiin down, hut was 
pulled off, and ihe other man was al 
lowed to pr.weed. l ie followed tliem 
again, however, and the aol tier was 
taken up an a!lcy by a frierd to keep 
hun from having further trouble wi-li 
l.yle, lint when he came out of the 
alley Lyle hit him wilb a atiek, anil 
he again got Lyle down, and Deputy 
Ixx'kup Kee|>er llurti n had to pull 
him off l.yle was lioetl 11 and 
costs and the antdler was acqiii'dest 














Glance at the samples of 
our underwear stock in the 
show window. 
Ladies' fall weight vests. 
I I '«c. 
I .adies ' tall weight vests 
and pants, made of fine Egyp-
tian cotton 25c each. 
I.ailics' ex t ra size vests and 
pants , 15c each. 
I.adies' union suits — the 
ones that are made r ight , 50c. 
7 j c , 9XC. $ : .00, 1.35, 1.50. 
Misses union suits at 15c 
and 4Sc. A 
Boys' nnion suits. 50c. 
M e n ' s union suits, $1 00. 
Boys' heavy fleeced shirts 
and drawers, JJC each 
Men ' s heavy fleeced shirts 
and drawers three kinds, soc 
each. 
Men 's fine l ia lbr igganshir ts 
aad drawers ( r ibbed)5oceach . 
Men 's ribbed shirts and 
_ drawers 75c a su i tor j S c e a c h . 
Misses' ribbed vests t s c 
and >sc each. 
Chi ld ren ' s ribbed under-
wear. Sc to J5C, according to 
size. 
T h e underwear stock this 
season is far greater than any 
we have ever had. 
M. K. JONES > ' 
J - -L 
Hosiery Specials...Again 
Buried in the Mines 
ol Ike. . 
St. Bernard 
Coal Co. 
Chi ld ren ' s double knee fast 
black seamless hose, sizes 6 
to s . at I O C . 
Kxtra heavy corduroy rib-
l>ed hose ( w e i g h four ounces 
to the pa i r ) , sizes 6 to 10. 
price only 15c pair. You will 
never match it in Paducah . 
They are good lor boys' wear 
W e are showing lor ladies 
and men a complete line of 
wool hoaiery. fleeced hosiery 
and cotton hoaiery 
Rlankets bed comlorts and 
flannels are ready. 
I'lRCEliI; & T H O M P S O N 
407 BROADWAY 
^ THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMFY 
M a k e * H o m e 
Comfortable 
* * * * * 
. ,...Cold we.Ih.r wilt soon lie here, and you s r . going to ne«sl a stove. 
Out line of Base Burnet., Air Tight. Oak. and Oil Healers is now com-
plete, ami it will pa) von lo call and get price.. We carry a full line of 
There will lie no preaehing and m 
.Sunday school at the I .r rman Kvan 
gelical church Sunnay, Oct. IGth a' 
ibe congregation will attend the Mis 
»ion festivities at Rev. A. s .ffzig '« 
church live mile, from Brooklyn, Id 
Ibe Beltie tiwen has l.een chartered 
for the occasion ; .lie will leave the 
wharf at H o'clock sharp Sunday 
morning and will leave Brooklyn for 
the return trip at atiout .'i o'clock p 
m. A nominal fare will !>« , barged 
lo cover eipenses. Transportation 
from Brooklyn to the church 1 ra'is. 
Dinner will he served a ibe church 
free of charge 
Other information may lie had 
from the pastor 
Ho* B K W, M x n i , 
Secretary Alger will ret u r n s rod the 
ooaatruclion of a railroad to u n u u c l 
tbe eastern and western . x t r nidf of 
b«, a . .ugg. le<| by lb? 
. omaiiaaion al l i IT 
Rota I 
Superior 




P e n i n s u l a r 
Sled 
Ri i fcs 
••1 \rmr lxltrt 
few as toor! i ; a a r . 
»•!«' Road i.lfm 
with Hack Hmmge 
Special prices on Bed And D i n i n j Room Furni ture thi< week. 
Accounts opened if desired. 
J « S . W . C L E A V E S Si . S O N S 
Are treasures as precious to life 
as those of GoKonda . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, 8c bushe l 
St. Bernard Nut, - - 7c bushe l 
P i t t sburgh and Anthrac i te at - bo t tom pr ices 
liKI.I V KRKD POR BPOT.t'ASH ONLY 
ST. B E R N A I I I ) COA I i C O M P A N Y 
T ; 
I.Nl IIRIS iKATKU i 
4 ? 7 TL R O A D W A V T E L E P H O N E N O . 8 
Su t s s o s to Fciiis & i e b i h i r d I Cir, Ninth and Hiinson S l r N t t 
WILLSliANDLB THE ('ELEBRATED 
i-Hillside and Oakland Kentucky CoalA 
L U M P S C B N T 8 E 8 0 8 C E N T S N U T 7 C E N T S 
I e liven il, for •!»'. cash only. A share of the l iade 1a solicited. 
J. K I.ANK. Tele | ihni ie l!X' F. W. I 'RATT. Manager . 
RAINFALL I f ENGLAND. 
It Averac.a All th» Way Prow .3 t . 17* 
tack.9 la Difrr.nt SHIIOII 
Ilcginoing with the ea<tem n u n 
t i f f . » e lind ilie lowetl ra nfall-, under 
inclic* a year, occurs over an area 
1 i tcrnl i rg from the ll i imber to Cain-
briil^'e; 1 lie ni-xt lone, !i.i to 3U inches 
a year, intending all down the east 
coa.t frnin Kdinburgli to Surrey, and 
»treti hing as far inland as the Severn. 
Proceeding weitward and to mnrehil-
ly parts, the rainfall gradually in-
1 rea.ef, rr aching oUinrlienayetr over 
large areas in the west of Scotland, 
the lake district, Wales and Dartmoor, 
and riling to HO inches in the neigh-
borhood of the Trossacha, while in the 
lake district a small area can b o u t of 
a rainfall up to 100 inchca a year. 
Tliia small area includes the moat 
rainy part of Kngland, the aversg" fall 
s t 'Heathwai te being 1»7 inches a 
year; while tbe Stye, abont a mile dis-
tant, haaan average fall of 170 Inches, 
with a m a n m u m in 187J of 8 4 * 
inches. 
Much falls a . these are aeldom #«-
eeeded in temperate climates, but at 
Cherrapunji , a statins ia the Kliaai 
h ilia, in •Assam, tbe average over to 
ineiiei. In "ramlrss" Kgypf, on fhe 
other hand, the average at Alcmn-
dna is eiuht inches and at Cairo one 
and a half inches a year. In mn»t nf 
our large waterworks schemes advan-
tage hf s lieen taken of the heavy rain-
falls and high a!!ilnilesof the we»t for 
1 he «upply of towns in drier and low«r 
districts. The Thirlemere district, 
from wliich Manchester now obtains 
.'he greater part of i n water, has an 
average rainfall of almut !H1 inches a 
^ear At latke Vymwy. which sup-
plies Liverpool, the rainfi^l is upward 
of 70 inches a tear, and in Ihe Klan 
valley, in Mid-Wales, «liich is nnw be-
ing appropriated for Birmingham, 
'lie annual rainfall amnunit to 6H 
inches—('liamlier's Journal. 
• o r . Llkatr. 
"Do vou think alie will pin her faith 
to him V 
"Xn; I thick she'll insist upon a 
good hard minii teri i l kno t"—I ' l . i l i 
delpbia Bulletin. 
lastly AecoaaUi Far 
The Moor Walker — Where waa 
that iwfnl noise I jn i t heard f 
The Smart Clerk — Over ia ihr 
•'eparlmenf. S. V Journal . 
T r a d e w r t e r C O A L 
C O A L Choice L u m p 8c, Nut 7c. 
lto!ivered, apot caab » » ' 1 
I P R t r E AT BLKVATOK, twenty-Ave buabal 
rbolea Lump 7e, Nut Sc, ca.li. and over: 
I w a y purchase Inferior coal, when we guaran-
tee Tradewaler coal e<pial lo Piti .hurg* 
Paducah Coal and M n,ng Co. 
I Phone »M. OFFLI s at Elevator. 
Render Ccal 
Qivea entire satisfaction, and we are proud of yuf system of 
screens. Tbey sre the beat ia western Kentucky. 
P i I b i Lump 8 cants ; P i iaa t g g 8 cants ; 
Ra l ln Scr i inad Nut 7 c i s t s . • Old Laa Aatlaracifa $ 7 . 5 0 Ton. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. READ. Manager 
Y a r d , l e n t h and Jefferson 
/ 
TELEPHONE 370 
MRU. R. t i rKOAt'KK. Nolleitor 
B A R R Y & H E N N K B E R G E R 
Crabtree.. C O A L 0?anelield 
Screened Lump. 80; I n . •« : 7 t ; M i l ica fMt ra t l l a . $7 5 9 „ „ 
CNff tnf t , 4 t p9r Bvniic, 
We win take oar* al onr e u s t o m m , ao sand ua 
yoar ordera, SPDT CASH. V •Telephone 7Q 
